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ExpansionOf Army To
Be MadeBy Draft Only

WAgKNOTON, Dec. 18, UP)
leeretary) SUmson announced to-la-y

the war departmentwu plan-lin- g

to expand the army to the
rreetest strength needed and
reuld depend tor the increase en-are-ly

oa the eelectlve service sys--

J'AH voluntary enlistment are
to behaltedas soon as "the pres-
ent rash subsides,' Stimson told

. AnTlBamedlate Increase of more
' ihelrfjoO.OeO men already has been

recommended la a bill which SUm--
"ien said was on President Roose

examinations,

Pacific Defense
CommandsRevised

WASHINGTON, 18 The United States en-
trusted supreme command of its Pacific today to Ad-
miral in

forceful Texan andproud'of it, orderedto
from his postas of the bureauof navigation,

he was rated in, service circles as second only to Admiral

Tripling Of

.Aviation Gas

OutputDue ,
WASHINGTON, Dec 18 Iff)

' Declaring; American aviation gas-oli-ne

"must blast HlUerism and
Tojolsm out of the skies," Secre-
tary Ickes, the petroleum coordi-
nator, has announcedcompletion
of plans' to at least triple this
country's production of e

fuel for warplanes.
Preferred rating to materials

needed to increase production
capacityfor this gasolinehas been
given by the supply priorities and
allocation board.

BPAB's formal was said
to haye all the details of
the expansion efforts as

by Ickes fax a confidential
-

America already Is the
principal producer of, tho high

gasolinewhich is estimated
to Increase the. efficiency of air--
plana engines by25 per cent.

Ickes said his program called
for meetingall needsof the

armed this
country's allies. He said the job
of translating the program Into
barrels of aviation fuel already

,was under way through "effective
government-Industr-y teamwork."

British Boml
NaziWarships

LONDON, Dec 18 UP) The BAP
bombed the German,, battleships
Scharnhorst and Gnelsenau In
daylight today with a powerful
force of Its heaviestbombers, the
British announced.

An air ministry communique
said "the are believed to
have been hit."

' Bombers and their fighter escort
shot eight German planes
with a loss of six RAF craft in
the attack, the ministry said.

The were at the harbor of
Brest In Occupied Trance,,where
they have frequently been attack-
ed by British planes.
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Arizona's SmokePaljg
aeM attack that fevnefced a war en

velt's desk.
Stimson also announced:
All reserveofficers not yet called

to active duty have been ordered
to take physical but
be said this step did not meanthey
necessarilywould be called out Im-

mediately. Previously those so de-

siring: have been awarded certifi-
catesof capacity and permitted to
return to their former enlisted
ranks.

Commanders of the four air
force (interceptor commands in the
United States have been charged
with ordering; blackouts, air raid

Dec. (AP)
fleet

ChesterW. Nimitz, one of the.highest officers the
navy's top councils.

Nimitz, a was
sea chief where

sanction
covered

recom-
mended
memorandum.

world's

octane

Unit-
ed States forces and

ships

down

ships

Harold K. staric, chier or
naval operations.

By reputation a man able and
sura "in action, Nlmlts succeeds
Admiral Husband K. Kimmel,
commander-in-chie-f of the 'Pacific
fleet, who with two othertop-rank-ln- g

officers of the Hawaiian area
was relieved of command, pending
the outcome of the Investigation
which President Rooseveltordered
on the Pearl Harbor sneakattack.

The navy and war departments
acted simultaneouslylast night in
removing the officers whose
responsibility for the lack of alert
preparednesswill be subject to ex-

amination by the president's In-

vestigating board.
Kimmel wasthe only navy man

affected. The army relieved
lieutenant General Walter C
Short of command of tho Ha-
waiian military department,and
Major GeneralFrederick I.' Mar-
tin of commandof teeair forces
in Hawaii. -- .
lieutenant'GeneralDelos C Em

mons of the air combat force al-

ready has reached Honolului and
replacedShort. GeneralC I. Tink-er,of.t- he

air 'corps, is en route to
take over' the air command.

The appointment Of Emmons
marks the second time the army
has given the top command ofa
vitally important military depart-
ment to an air force man.The first
instance was when Lieutenant
General Frank M. Andrews was
put in charge of the Caribbean
area defenses,'.

Secretary of "War SUmson said
the'task of the'new Hawaiian com-
manderswas "to expedite the reor-
ganization of the air defensesin
the islands" and he concurred In
the preliminary report of Navy
Secretary Knox that "the United
Stateswere'not on the alert" when
Japan struck at Pearl Harbor.

Neither the war nor the navy
department undertook to pass
Judgmenton the supersededoN
fleers. SUmson explained thai
the army's action was taken to
avoid a situation where the of-

ficials charged with responsi-
bility ior the future security of
this vital naval basewould oth-
erwise at this critical hour als.o
bo involved in the searching In-

vestigation" ordered Tuesdayby
President Roosevelt.

alarms,all clear1 signalsand silenc-
ing radio signals.

SUmson said the purposes were
to prevent false alarms and unnec
essary Interference with produc
tion. Both dlfflculUes, he said, bad
been In evidence In California since
the war came. The order became
effecUvp Dec 9.

Headquartersof the Interceptor
commands are: First, Mltchel
Field, Long Island: isecond. Fort
Lawton, near Seattle,Wash; third,
Drew Field, near Tampa,FhL, and
fourth,, at Riverside. Calif.

The war department Is now In
the process of "compleUng details
of a generaland indeterminateIn
crease," in the army, the war sec-
retary said.

"We are proceedingon the
basis of the utmost speed con-
sistent with efficiency," no went
on. "The nlUmate strength of
the land forces will bo determin-
ed In the light of tho strategio
situation as It develops.
"We are trying to set up ma

chinery by which the army can be
Increased steadily but without fix-
ing limits which might have, to be
changed.,

"We are trying, to do It with the
least disturbance to Industry and
the entire economic set up.

In the light of this purpose
the age limits In the new select-
ive service leglslaUon now be-
fore congressIs important. That
Is why we ask that the minimum
age Hmlt be set at 19."
"All war Is a young man'sgame,"

the secretary added;
AdmtnlstraUon leaderswere con--

fldenUy predlcUngsenateapproval
of the leglslaUon making men of
19 and 20 liable for military ser-
vice, though the house had refused
to lower the inducUon age from
21.

Although President Roosevelt
backed up the recommendations
of army experts for the ar

servicebase, the houselate yes-
terday voted to make only men
from 21 through 44 subject to
actual military duty, although
approving regtstraUon of --all
men from 18 through 84.
Under the present-law-, only men

from 21 through 35 can be drafted.
Before ahouUng unanimous ap-

proval of its measure,the bouse
rejected,173 to 113. 'a compromise
proposal to' bring
the draft. A previous attempt to
make the minimum19 was smoth-
ered, 175 to 53.

House members held put for
uteir version or the h)U despite
sharp words from democratic,lead-
er McCormack. He read Mr. Roose
velt's letter recommendingthe 19--
year minimum, then took to task
the members of the military
committee who had voted to hold
It lo 21.

"While I recognize that they are
all outstanding military leaders,
while Z recognize that they are un-
doubtedly great tacticians, while I
recognize they probably could lead
the army to success In this conflict,
yet I can not accept their Judg-
ment In these Umes in preference
to the Judgmentof the president
of the United States and his mili
tary and naval aides," McCormack
snapped. ,

"In this crisis, we must all be,
good soldiers,and. that applies par
ticularly to the members of the
military affairs committee of the
house so far as this, bill is con-
cerned."

However, in responseto protesta
tions by Chairman May (D-Ky- .) of
the committee and RepresentaUve
Thomason (D-Te- the ranking
member, McCormack said he
meant no crlUclsm of the
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Army PlanesAblaze
Honolulu are B-1-7 army bombers

CatastropheLooms For
Axis OnTwo Battlefields
By the AssociatedPress

A great, perhaps decisive turning-

-point marked Europe'swar on
two fronts today as Britain an-
nounced officially that the axis
front in North Africa had been
completely shattered and Russia
declared that Adolf 'HlUer'a inya-slo- n"

armlesrere3fleeing In 'chaos.
, .- - A. SoTlet'broa4c4t resortedbit- -'

W hatred flaring ""'.among the
axis farces, asserting that Rus-
sian cavalry In the DonetsBasin
had captured retreating German,
Italian and Rumanian troops
when they fell to fighting one
another.
The broadcast said Rumanian

soldiers Joined,with the Italians
against the Germans.

Exactly one month to the day
after Britain's desert armies
struck back Into Libya In their
second North African offensive,
British Middle East headquarters
announced:

"Axis forces In easternClrenalca
(Libya) are now in full retreat...
The enemy front has everywhere

Army, Navy

Recruiting
SlowsDown

Holiday lull slowed acUvltles at
the U.S. Army and U.S. Navy re-

cruiting offices hereThursday,and
officers in charge did not antici-
pate too much acUvity unUl after
the Yule season.

Announcement by Secretary of
War SUmson that when the pres-
ent rush subsides that the army

Sill not accept volunteers raised
speculation that perhapsmost

recruiting postswould be abandon-
ed.

But thus far the rush has con-
tinued at the local station, for Sgt
Troy Qlbson has shipped 24 men
In December,'the 'greatest number
since October of 1940 v 'when the
selective service enthusiasm and
loosening of army restrictions
spurred enlistments.1 "

S. L. Cooke. In charm of the
navy office, said that numerousin
quiries were sUU being received,
but that nonewere shipped Wed-
nesday night in accordancewith
office policies. He predicted that
after Christmas' the rush would
again descendupon the service.

$43,000 In Soil
Paymerits.Received

Nearly $50,00 In soil conservaUon
paymentsearned In the 1941 farm
program have been received in
Howard county, the AAA office re-
ported Wednesday.

Two hundred sixty checkstotal
ing S42,99e27 have been received.
About 340 more applications are
in and219 more are ready for mail
ing to the state office.

Accidentally shot '

JASPER, Dec. 18 UP) O.' D.
Jacks,29, accidentallyshot Sunday
while hunUag in Newton county,
died today of his wounds.

G

From Jan Planes ?1P
seenbehind two motors of one of

been broken. . .Yesterday our
troops relenUessly pursued the en-
emy for a distance of nearly 80
miles.."

Thus, in staccato sentences, the
British commandforetold the ap-
parent beginning of the end of
the African campaign, while 'on
the. Russian front, the story of
axls'dlsaster-w-as ven-greater.

Premier Joseph Stalin was
quoted as describingthe d,

fleeing Germansas "resembling
the forces of Napoleon" In the
bloody retreat from Moscow In
1812.

Havas (French news agency)
dispatchessaid the German with-
drawal in the Ukraine had brought
the great industrial city Of Khar-
kov, the "RussianPittsburgh," In-

to the battle rone once more, and
on the central front, Russiancav-
alrymen were reported to have
chased Germantroops to within 19
miles of Orel, 200 miles south of
Moscow,

"Russiancavalry la pursuing the
German troops, who are getUng
more and more disorganized," the
London radio reported.

A Red army bulleUn said Rus-
sian troops bad smashedsix Ger--
man divisions about 90,000 men
In the Kalinin sector alone, 93
miles north of Moscow, while in
the Ukraine, Soviet regulars and
guerrillas were said to have killed
3,200 axis troops In a single battle.

Everywhere along the 1,100-ml-le

front from Leningrad tothe
southernmostUkraine, the Ger-
mans were declaredto be falling
back In st retreat unparalleled
since Hitler sent his armies
smashingthrough Belgium, Hol-
land and France more than 18
months ago.
On the Moscow front, the Brit-

ish radio said the Germans had
fled from Mozhaisk, a key center
57 miles west of the capital, and
wh'te-helmete-d Soviet shocktroops
were reported imminently threat-
ening the recapture of German-hel- d

Volokolamsk, 63 miles north-
west of Moscow.

nVo can't keep up with the
Germans, they are running so
fast," Red army soldiers' wero
quoted' as complaining.
Soviet dispatchessaid that the

naxls were offering only rear-
guard resistances in their flight
over the snow-packe- d batUeflelds,
sacrificing Infantry and mortar de-

tachmentsIn'delaying actions, and
that there Was no sign yet ot any
attempt to makea stand on a new
line. f
. In the north, around long-besieg-

Leningrad,' the Ffnns re-
ported that the Red army had
shitted,the weight of Its offensive
against them, with Soviet troops
attacking along the whole eastern
sectornorth ot Lake Onega.

Advices reaching London said

5 SHOPPINGDAYS.

, to Christmas
'jrLJ Also GIVE

US.DeenseSavifigs

Wfr BONDS and
STAMPS a

at8TOEs BANKS

toexembu.

SJisrSSJ.at--
near

the bomberswhich escapeddam--

that the Russians had smashed
the Finnish line between Lake
Ladoga and Lake Onegaand that
the million defendersof Leningrad
were Joining In the assaulton the
Finns.

This clearly Indicated that the
Leningrad defense armies' had
been treed from German, pressure
"Wsfcs mn fjieTweetTitnerpos-slH-y

meant that the nadswere
glriig up the siege of the eld
czarist capital.
A bulletin from' HlUert field

headquarters,silent on land opera-Uon-s,

said merely that nasi aerial
assaultshad Inflicted heavy losses
on Russian troops and tanks.

Meanwhile, armies of revolt
were on the march against the
German conquerors.

A British broadcast saidmes-
sagesfrom southeastEurope re-
ported that Yugoslav and Greek
"freedom armies" had linkedup
across the mountains of south-
ern Yugoslavia and northern
Greece, and were lighting the
GermansIn a unified campaign.

Venus Mistaken
For Enemy Flares

LOS ANGELES, Dec 18 UP)
Venus gave police headquarters
telephone operators a headache
today.

The planet gleamed brilliantly,
and alert citizens telephonedin to
report a flare over municipal air
port.

"It looks like it's about 10,000
feet up," one man volunteered.His
estimate was short by many mil
lions of miles.

2c

A Day

You'll agree, we believe,
that's a mighty low price
for your newspaper which
brings you ALL the news,
both world and local, ev-

ery day.

And yet, throughTheHer-
ald'sAnnualBargainOffer,
you can have your sub-
scription extended' for a
full year for just a fraction
over 2c a day. For the
year.
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THREAT AGAINST
SINGAPORE

FUiDinO ilincrln flrr,l.

Pacific set out imdlfi.l? ZrJ
treacherousattack on PearlHarbor 7 aVCDge J,pw''

were changed.
'twrf "J5S.foot, two-ma- n mldreta--- fn

tack on th U.S. n.vai uie Dec 7 at--. ..WW9akttonoiuzu.
The Japaneseclaimed. hw

Uiat aerial observaUon showed
five U. & batUeshlps, two heavy
cruisers ana an oil tanker had
been sunk In the assault on Jr..
wall, and that 450 Americanplane
naa been destroyedon the ground

nd 14 others shot down In air
inais k .e" uaims appeared

fanciful In the light of official U.
S. reports.

Three "enemy" subm.Hn.. ...

mAsa r -The Japanesealsd acknowledged
the loss Of 90 T,l... i .. ...

..!. ..:.:,. itj- - v. ? .u.r .?'"?. """ tt"carrier previouslyreported sunk "nnw i. h.n. j ..
have escaped to a certain port."

a Bulletin from Manila head-quarters of. Lleut-Oe- Douglas
MacArthur said jnuptao troop
dashed with JapaneseInvaders
ln4ho Vlgan area, aeo miles
northwest of Manila, Monday
and threw them backmanymiles
before darknesshalted the fight-
ing.
Army headauartara r.n ..

nounced that the enUre Philippine
army is bejng' inducted into the
United Btates army of the Far
Past 41n order to amalgamateall
defense forces' and effectuate the
maximum cohesion and mnMln..
Uon.."

A. Manila dlsnateh Hmari J.jn
p. m. Thursday,Manila Ume (2:40
a. m., K. S. TO said Japanese
aeriai squaarona bad renewed
raids on Nichol-s- and Zabks
fields but had inflicted little dam.

Earlier, an army communique
said, the situation in the Philip-
pine theater "remains unchang-
ed" Indicating that the Jap-
aneseinvaders were making lit-
tle or no progressIn drives from
widely separatedbeachheadsIn
the north, west and south.
Imperial Tokvo headnuartitra.

however, asserted that Japanese
troODS ooeraUnor from An.rrl 3xn
miles north of Manila, had seized
a u. a., army air base and were
drlvlne southward whll iiuithui
Jananeaesoearheadfrom laanl.
250 miles southeastof Manila, was
urusung north in a vast plncer
movement against the Philippine
capital.

The Tokyo high commandclaim-
ed, furthermore, that the Philip-
pines' sir defenses had been vir-
tually knocked out si a remit nt
Japanesebombing attacks on fly
ing xieias.

In the Far East, Britain's
struggle to halt the Japanese
drive toward Singaporetook a
darkening turn as British and
Indian troops were acknowl-
edged to have withdrawn below
the southern border ofKedah,
apparently yielding the

Malayan peninsulastate to
the Japanese. ,

Kedahatata Ilea nnnnilli Pnunr
Island, and London quarters said
thm withdrawal fmm Ifarfah Mutit
that Fenang second only to Blng--

Malaya was "gone." The Island Is
about 63 mllea south of tha Thai.
land, Jumping-of-f spot ot the Jap-
anese Invasion. '

British heaiauarteraaaid dafenia
forces wara balnr raorffantuui
south of the Krlan river, oh the

disengaging ?
With Singapore Itself admit-

tedly In crave danrer. tha iMm
took steps to btoek Japan's"'
spreadingthrusts Into the South
Pacific, landing troops en the
Portuguesebland of Timer, be--'
tween Java and Australia.

In City
Christmas carols will ring this

evening in tha municipal audi-
torium as the elementaryand Jun-
ior high school choirs combine for
their annual Yule song-fe-st under
the dlrecUon of WUllam R. Dawes,
director of publlo school 'music

The hour is 7:43 o'clock and. of
course, the program la free.
; In 'the two previous years, that
the custom has been observed, at-
tempts to hold it out of doors were
hampered by adverse weather,
hence the auditorium setting to-
day.

The concludingand perhapsout-
standing feature ef the fusion to-

day wlil be the "echo" effect on

JAPS
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Tonight
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PlansMapped
ForRationing
KubberGoods

wSHINaTON'. Dec 18 ttus sjiimarai preparedmachln--VZ.J 1U
.

!

rJS?.MUrM ,or use.Clvlll.r, -- tl, .
irrrL --.?.""". ooB."?,S57npfti!!VndJ,oc.! ' councils
decide which Individual areenUtled to ration rarrf n..

tern Is to become effecUve Jan.4.
ju.uwaging uie possibility efmore raUonlngin tha future. Civil-ian SUDDlv Dlraetnr T.v. v.son said the raUonlngboardsoouldHautAvwa. .41.. A..void mo irameworic for con-

trolling the distribution of ethercivilian articles.
Hendersonsaid warfare In thePacific. cutUngoff rubber imports,

necessitatedan 80 per cent reduc-
tion in cruda mhhw ,....iand curtailment, of civilian on

from 47,000 tons month-ly
--

Cvenr
to 10.000 tons.

new nantMi.-- mm .a.
will get four tires, but will have

.
n mao " reclaimed

uuuar, xienaerson tola a pre
conferenceveaterdav.Mntir..of new passengerUrea will' be eh--
evklaaaai.-- '.t- -a as - - -

SriaJf W. ?l-,r?-
-e "

Tire salaa wfli Ka miMJi -
firms or persons who have been
graniea certificates by the rationboardsshowingthat the equipment '
is esSenUal Ia miilndM.M t
dustrlal efficiency or etvinea
health, he said, and to military
use.

Exact deflniUona nt uueligible to receive ration cards
have not been worked out, officials
said, but they will be divided into
three broad groups those Wrth
vehicles used for maintenance efpusuo neaitn and safety, thee
with passengercarriers other thanprivate cars, and a few truck op-
erators classed as essential.

xire producers will be assigned
quotas monthly by the Offtee ef
ProducUon Manacemant.arul aaU
quotaswill be fixed for eachstate
and county on. the basis of the
number 'of commercial vehicles In
the area. Price ceilings will be fix-
ed before the effecUve date. Until
men no sales are permitted.

Use of rubber In thousands of
Items ton mM

balls and bathing suits among
mem prooaoiy wiu be halted en-
tirely.

The other nrlnclna Imnnrt fmm
the Orient, tin, was subjectedto an
OPM "freezing order" yesterday.
The governmenttook control over
Sit Un SUDDlIes in this eounti--v a4
enroute here, and forbade sale or
aeuvery of tbe metal except upon
speclflo permission of Priorities
Director Donald M, Nelson,

Grave DiggersHayc
Busy Month's Work

AUSTIN. Dec IS UPVTfc mm
diggers worked on schedulethis
month.

would number 190 Texana M of
them in the first 10 days of the
monUi. i '
. Today.official reports reflected
4Snew sravaaonanad fop -- - -

of trafflo accidentsthat happened
aunngme first 10 days of she
month.

Auditorium
f"Sllent Night, Holy Nkjfct,"
beloved of all Christmas
Part of the masschoir will be sta-
tioned in the balcony to carry out
the echo idea.

The audience wHl be asked to
join with the" choir in
"Joy to the World." "O
Te Faithful," and "O Little Town
of Bethlehem." ' 7

Other earels to he suae
"Hark, the Herald Aaajeks rs--Fairest Lord, Jesus,'
Halls WHh Beuefes ef
"O Keky Ntt-- The
whM start pressfthr at li

southern border of ttiilJonaratloiuTdurfna.th.

ChristmasCarolsTo Ring

en now .
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THE WAR TODAY: Conflict

I RemainsOneOf Supply Race
11m Japs continue to trail In

fJkafa W beat Usae before
sjaaJofieements can arrbre to

ta iM I tht tottit th
Paetfte, nothing of a, decisive na-t- ur

having yH ocorred (ft any
few eero BtMfglo zones

wre e tflono re fAtack- -

WljJi Jar k tlUl um fraM ikww. w? n""i tw wIMui RuitUn front today t
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Anr'HKlariaA offensive, vyhM
wt put a dde,d. stfsin, e fcUIed
at ed eval force" wlJV he fln

the) Japs, This ta acaaokl.
truo of the aerial arm, becausetfct
Oriental W& t tfce sjwt H
tW" W wArA tt lT, ,

ft tsapertant H thjs oesone(
air n thM newspaper. 4He
M . thh coju,. to eau

aaat d), tha baata that ''it
deo seem that the first phaseof,
tha wr will ha qiraTwIned. la. thf
if." A'dtnl ?WT?

If :

ff. 11

3

fet--

farnell, former commanderof tha
Aalatta fleet, gee eve ftuthar--

and declare tho United Stateswill
.fija. fea si tts?teair control.

ate. power la a vital
facte la tha battle now. raging
about ftt lUto-jlW- , SlaBapore,
HonakMur andJessesair base.Air
rlnaoBat or aak of them
ePWWF Mr Hnf fend
off attacking homhera may spell
tha differencebetweenvictory and
fcfaat, "

Pratably tha mhUm root af,
t.W. N the nhlW R nUVH 9
our chances'of bombing
Pltt. RwaawVan Paari Barhorl
lwwA wwx tow.

tha, Wf pw of taoeakreaon the
fllmally built tqwn,s o the, wn

ap;re wqui, ti.aey iq prece
a, hohwt. ,
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PMt he didn't walk OHt rliht Rwur,
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Birtbs Are
Recordied

During Kovecaher, 8 births were
recorded In the Howard county
flerk's pfrfe, including 98 boys
and, glrlf,

This figure, and the Ust helpw,
refers only to births frsaorded dur
ing November. Some births eo--
euring In that mfnth were not
record,.,whl tette births eacufr
jng earic wtr r9rfld.

Births recorded during Novem--
he follow, with the. faHnt'f full
name,father's nam or Initial, and
brth daU lifted In tfca.t orterj
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R, July 7, HMO Jiftss Lftttfe Dor-to- n,

Joe, 11-2-7 Coaredo Garcia,
Jose, 11-2-8.

RedRiver Bridge
ContractAwarded

OKLAHOMA epT, pec. 1J (fl
The f8,655.9t bid of W. R. Wt
of Fort Worth for repairing the
Elmer bridge over Red river be--

tWtB Vfnon, Tex and AHW was
acoftptd yestrday by the state
'8way CBflRBalssIon, whS con.
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CHOCOLATE 2n 25c
Carnation

IffllaV
OtisTeh's

JUICE Qt. 25c

STRAWBERRKS..& 25c

Bottie

tgeiioPHg. 19c

Marshmallors
W" ST Pl Fw
XMA8 TRBE1

LBFT

Luncheon
CHEESE 29c
PORK lb. 27c

mm lb. 33c

SErIF ROAST lb. 23c

ffikERS., lb. 23c L

the Teas

dupUoeit bW. Texas wilt re-

sponsible work and Okla-
homa will share the cost.

During most world history
the climate has been rcHd
less varied than at present.
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300 MenWho Know HowTo
Organize TexasGuerillaBand

BEAUMONT, Cm, 18. W) Thl
erner of Teaesto far piece frew

the famed cow country of the Pan-
handle tat a lot of men down here
kaow how to bandit six-gun-s.

I Bor that reason300 of them are
organising-- a "gue-ll- la band," equip-e-d

for home defense duties t
seed arises.

04d heads are taking charge.
Sheriffs of five Southeast Texas

unties andcattlemen who know
Hie value of fast, straight' shooting
are the leaders, banding their men
fer Right patrols and offensive
work em the Gulf coast

There will be a horss cavalry
hunt, made up of Texana more at
kerne la the saddle than In a car.

The 'guerillas,' as they call
themselves, are rated men who
"knew how io shoot and how to

"PURE
MONEY CAN BUY
Xoae safer.None faster.None
trosfer. World's largest seller at

10c.mg savingsIn big sizes,50 tab-Jetsa-

100 for 36aAlways demand

RK7A.frHMAT?Aw"

SB il mt I 4

IMJ.T.l.T-aff- .

Celery

28 or. Jf
GlaSS TltlC

lb,

Bottle

sy Ycm law It bn BmM
A At A ..

jrtffcL" They feetfeve they are the
first sueh group to fer
home defensem the nation

The five sheriffs are W. W.
of

Pat Lowe of Miles Jordan
of Hardin, Bam Sobererof

and Skk of
who was ease a Texas
Dan Mines of another

Is a who
rode with the

Each sheriff has named five
each an expert with a

shootlng-ko-a. '

The say they are ready
to help Tepel any landing party
on the coast.They will help guard

areasin their counltes.
Jn Spanish guerilla means "little

war." The southeastTexas gueril-
las to he ready soon for
Just that
"Cow Sense"MatchesBene

DAVIS, Cat W. H. Alison,
of agrlcuV

tural expert, declares
cows'are an 'XQ.? that
would Justify the substitution of
the "cow" sense" for
"horse sense." Be has found on

dairy farms that cows,
which called either by' their name
or step right up to the
milker.

SHOP OURRED &
WHITE AD FOR

UNUSUAL
VALUES

Ckhirimcfo

Oranges

Apples
Largs
Stalks

CHERRIES

OLIVES

COCOA

138 Size

COFFEE

DRY

....:...

organise

Rlehardsea Jefferson eouaty,
Liberty,

Cham-
bers Staafleld Orange,

Ranger.
Orange,

member. cattleman for-mir- ly

Rangers.

captains,

guerillas

Industrial

promise

University California
California,

developing

expression

California

number,

PorkRoast

STEAK

BACON

RobbersTake
$1,500From -

Texas
Dee. 17. (ff

PeHee today pressed a searett fer
two armed robbers and

Mr. and Mrs. Ota Mo--

Key and thek last night
and escapedwith $MQ and dia
monds valued at $La06.

raees of the bandits were
sheathed te black split
ror vision. They wore gloves which
failed to conceal that they were
white men.

The men overpowered McKoy,
operator of a and

to kill their three vic-
tims If they gave an alarm.

This story was told to
by the McKoys:

Mrs. McKoy and her daughter
left .the at dark for
home. At 8:43 p. m. two men en-
tered the house,'bound the two,
warnedthem to keep quietand no
harm would come of them. They
rifled the woman's purse of small
change.

Fifteen minutes later McCoy
came home, was
bound and They" took
$860 from him and the four dia
mond rings Mrs. McKoy said were
worth $1,200.

The warned their Vic-

tims not to give an alarm for ten
minutes lr they did not want to
be shot then left
Nature Za The Back Seat

Ind- - Mother Nature
took a back seat In this harvest

Ruby watched when he
discovered a mushroom growing
from a crack between two sheets
of metal In the rear of his automo
bile. Upon reaching the
delicacy measured threeInches In
'diameterand stood almost 4 Inch
es

Save on your ChristmasGroceries . . . sad for that matteroh aJJ your groceries... by shopping at B. O. JonesGrocery. You'll alwaysfind Qualify Foods. . . rear
sonably Give us a trial, we know you'll be pleased.

, ... I
. ....

trvr.-.-rtrr- r

.?

large
Size

whobewd

daughter

stockings,

lunchstand
threatened

authori-
ties

lunchstand

robbers

Edward

maturity,

high.

Dox.

Dor.

21C
Potatoes 10 lbs. 27c Yams.. 14c

Qt 45c

Hershey

Folger's

15c

CANADA

19c

lb. 25c

iIiuIatja

Delicious

WAXAHACXnC,

SSL 5n.

27c
12c I Cranberries.... lb. 19c

C0C0ANUT ?..., 21c

FRUIT COCKTAIL? S-2-
Sc

1

GRAPE JAM 2.29c
CRANBERRY SAUCER 14c

PICKLES

PINEAPPLE

Family

Heinz Sour 99
or Dill

Flat
Cans

,31c PEACHES T7a cSf., 23c

Ytvrtr xmiTB rnTBTCTiuaa riwnv mttixj--" Arx Yssrrirr,'r---,-r u
ukaxmuius,Atrrxjjia uxjza aaii bavh

PEAS No. 2
Del Monte

Kraft's, 5 oc. Food Glass

Cheese 15c

Fancy Smoked

Dry Salt Bacon,.lb. 16c Bacon

blindfolded

overpowered.
blindfolded,

CLINTON,

priced.

Pt.... OOC

10c

17c

25c
lb. 22c

25c
B. O. JONESGROCERY
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RADIO LOG
:W Baa-ai-r DaaeeTatteMea.

8:69
6:11

:3S
6:80
6:4S
7:00
7:18
7:80
8:00
8:10
8:15
8:80
9:00
9:15

,8:90

SA5
10:00
10:15
10:30
10:88
10:5
11:00

7:00
7:80
7:S
7:80
8:00
8:15
8:80
8:45

9:00
9:35
9:80
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:80
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:30
11:45
13:00

12:15
12:80
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:80

3:15
3:80
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:80
5:00
L.

6:15
0:30
6)00
6:15
6:80
7:00
7:15
7:80
8:00
8:10
8:15
8:80
9:00

10:00
10:15
10:80
11:00
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CeafMeaUaliy Tears.
The Baadwagaa.
News,
Mertea OotM'i Orchestra.
Usteaer'a Oats,
Sport's Beaerter.
XiMteal Interlude.
Adrian BetKal'a Trie.
Amerlea Preferred.
Baymend Oram Swing;
Dance Hear.
Xaye Briaker True To
Ufe."
Favorite Orchestras.
Hews.
Fraakle Master's Orchestra.
BBC News.
Bddy Howard's Orchestra.
Olea Gray's Orchestra
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter. .
Famous Meals la History,
Musical Clock.
Morning; Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert.
What's Doing-- Around Big
Spring.
Radio Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
Singing Strings.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
SweetestLove Bongs,
XBST Previews.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Interlude.
Conservation Reporters
Old FashionedGirl.
Checkerboard Time.

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
News of the Air.
Singing Sam.
Cedrlo Foster.
Transcribed Melodies.
Philadelphia Concsrt Orch-
estra.
Three For Tea.
The JohnsonFamily,
Boake Carter.
John Sturgess,Songs.
Shatter Parker's Circus.
Afternoon Bwlng Session.
Richard Eaton.

Friday Evening
Dance Music.
Supper Dance Varieties.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Hank Keen Za Town,
The Bandwagon.
Sport's Reporter.
Musical Interlude.
Mutual Danes Orchestra.
Russell Bennett's Notebook.
The Dance Hour,
News.
Vocal Varieties.
BlUy Keaton'aVariety Show
Sign Off.

Poacher Invades City
MALDEN, Mass. Two wild

deer were killed by aa unidenti-
fied hunter In woods sear aT resi-
dential sectiondespitea law which
prohibits shootingwithin the 4ty
limits. Poller found the Tffe of
one of the animals tindera tree
the otherwhere It hadcrawled or
been dragged la Police Commis-
sioner Burt Dewar'a garage.

The American Medical Associa-
tion was founded la Philadelphia
In 1846.

Rev. Denning:, Radio
Evangelist, Offers

PraiseFor Hoytfs
Popular Radio and Pulpit
Evangelist Of Texas And
New Mexico Says Hoyfs
Compound Ended Tortare
From Stomach Titrable.

Evangelist John R. Seanlnar.
--904 26th Street, Lubbock, Tex.
says: T was tortured for years

REV. J. K. DENNING
with a stomachdisorder causedby
overworK. nervousnessand poisons
caused a contracted .condition In
mv etflm&ch. unit T fmiMn't a., fn.
as long as 73 hours at a time. I
uau aniwctwi ana severe speus
of nausea.

"But alni t.lrlnn- - VTmrf'a r.pound, I ean eat comfortably, my
uiauicuw obvo gone, ana x zee agreat deal better. X enjoy say
meals now as T feavttn't u. vt
to do for years. X am well though

iiiu speaa xrom once to five
times a day. Just as X did heforet"Evangelist Dennlng's' constant
mission In Ufa la in ti&ln tva ..
why not be guided by hjs topor--
utaii siaiemeniT iloyi'B Compound
U recommended and sold by the
leading druggists everywhere.

av..
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Communities
CsMm BHeritag ef Odessa --

Med Ms pereats, Mr. asd Mrs. a
L. SterMBg, thte week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Asfcpry of
OeahetM vMtedfriends this week.

Mi", aad Mrs. A. A. Splvey and
Gladys Glover were,Tuesday vis-
iters la Saa Angelo.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. C Lowry are
moving to Burleson,where he will
be employed.

Mr. aad Mrs. Pat Lonsford of
Coahoma vUlted Mr. and Mrs.
PaulWhlrley the first of the week.

Bill and Alda Rae Rucker 6f
Westbrook, formerly of Forsaa,
were visitors here Monday night
BUI is on furlough after flnlehlng
severalmonths training at Ft. Lo-
gan, Colo, and reports for duty at
March Field, Calif, soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonnie Bell and
sea,Melvln, of SaaSaba,are visit-la- g

relatives here.
Dora Jane Thompson of Mid-

land was boms this with her
parents,Mr. andMrs. J. E. Thomp-
son of the Amerada camp.

E. T. Branbam of Bellinger
visited his son, E. T. Jr, aad Mrs.
Branham this week.

Mn and Mrs, R. L. .Peek wsrs
San'Aagelo vliitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy spent
the pastweekend in Abilene.

Mr. aad Mrs. L L, Watklns and
Deanna Marie ot Garden City
spsat the past,Sunday with the
W. B; Dunns.

Jim Earl West volunteeredSat-
urday for services In the array. He
Is now at Ft Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boyd aad
daughter, Betty Ann, spent Sat

HpfHLU't sVtasPSssisaWasasasssssssssssst'

lb.

lb.
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week

Red White

SAUCE
17-o- s.

Can .,

XsSsA'

Oar
Jt6S8 .r.rr. Can

GRAPE JUICE
Oar Vatoe, Out, No. Caa

Beat Salad
lwaaBln

&

WALNUTS

urday wHh fee D. L. Beys (a Mm

Mr. aad Mrs. O. S. Butler have
their fcse guest Mr. Butler's

father, B. & Butler, of Paris.
Joha K, Xabbtas of SaaAngeto

.a',Forsaa,visitor Saturday.
Camilla LeveU, who has spent

the pastsix aaeataswith Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Pasater,returned to her
home la Hoeeaa. this week.

Freda Bond at Coahoma spent
the weekendwith Coleea"Moore.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. M. Brown aad
daughters returned Sunday from

short visit with friends ia

Employesof the federal govern-
ment have Increased by about
half million persons the
defeaseprogram.

Do Tor Xmas
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy bow. Our stock Is
complete. Use our lay-aw-

plan.

Canst? Radio A
Goods

8. 3rd. Phone 361

BKBVIGB
OaH 1W

Day Night

IIOME
U BaaaetsVhb

jfl

5

24 Sack

48 Sack $1.95

10c

Rimer'sPumpkin
No. 2 Caa

X. aiaP uV.

Gold Bar

Soap !?!... 3c
Vataa

f
. . . 1Z2C

S

Beans. . .. 12c
A
B niVICDBUIK;

a

a under

s

"x

TBBBB

.... 19c

JUICE

Bhopplag

Sporttag

AMBULANCE

or

NALLEY
FUNERAL

99c

.g0f

Green

ft

0LE0 ..

Bar

FRUIT .

OobHa

White Tomato
.-
-.'

GREETINGS FROM THE

Super Market
OnTop The Hill OnLamettHighway
Wo have large) sofply of ChrUtaaas OadynOmaceer aerf Am-Pie-s.,

We feel that ear repntoUoafer lew prices la sSs.
Wo dent raa SatardayBpeelals. Here)area few of war assess.

FLOUR 61b$.32c 3 lbs.
light Cruet Air Tight Bex

FLOUR 1.70
Bekr OaaraateoTMti Flour TeWtTto SsH

OATS Pkg.23c
Highland With Cap aad Baaeer. BowL riato

"ILK 3 Large 26c
or Pet

Dixie 2 CansIDC

MEAT SALT 10 Bucket 75c
Oarer Worar Cqiw OgajaHtaed to Trnel Any Ob Marleet

BAKING POWDER...16c

If yoa are leektag fer semetalae;fer deal come Beta.
If yea are leektag for aa hoaeet,square aadreal economy
OvSstO W MO BSssj

Jf SsBBjs-BshaHLaajsMSLgHsa- H
LKsaBiH4BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB sWS I

eaMBBBBBBBBBBBBWyBaBBBBBBBBBBsVBBMHBBBBI

FLOUR

CRANBERRY

SaBBBw IIlllsT sbV

r.r.--.i

PINEAPPLE

as

was

'Jo

Ul

S

Bed White

Can

Bar Hi Caa

wish yea great ChristmasTime aadhope
that aad loved oneswill bo partake

dtaaeraround thefestive board. Bed
White madeevery necessary sapely yea

aH needs serines. Come,
and save Bed Walt this week aH reejatre-meat- s,

eaady, fraUs. fowl, meats aad

Tall Korn Sliced

BACON lb.
Tesderked,Small Whole

HAMS lb. 29c

Country

SAUSAGE ..lb. 23c

Cot from Small, Lean Lolas Ibl

PORK CHOPS ..28c
Choice Cuts lb.

BEEF ROAST... 23c

Blue White

Carmatlea

aeeMag,

together
Christmas

Christmas

Cored

lb. 19c

Plenty Nice Turkeys
Raceyour- - Order Early For

Choice Birds.

SerrlM

Of

eaevah

Sack

Gold

TUNA FISH. jg 19c
IPT I n 'Mt Flax0Tn C
JJuLlLlvl OCe a e tEach

Mrs. Wlnstoa

OLIVES Queen-5-V& 25c
Sweet

.PICKLES 27.!Z?25c
BiaiaBBBaejeaieBlBlBBBBSBBBlBlBlBiaeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

0XYD0L. ...... 23c

. CELERY SALAD 10c

COCKTAIL SL

Food

19c

28c

A French
Dressing . sofu. ... 15&

Hominy

.85c

Lib

No. 300 5c
Red & White A
Concord....Pt laC

Gold No.

Peaches gSR.- 19c
Bed Si

Juice . $
12-o- r.

CkMBar

Pr--W

Sns

deal

....

'

We happinessat
yea year to

of a Si
has prevtsloa to

with year food at shea
at A fer year

vegetables,

Milk-Fe- d I

.

27oSlxe

..

. . .

. . 2 for 19c

2 for 19c
No. 1 or
Emsrald .... lb. 'e&uC

.

(L

POTATOES

10 lbs.29c
ONIONS

Lb. 4c

CELERY
Large
Stalk .n-r-". .Tp.'.ir.-- .

ORANGES
T Fancy Cal
liOZe 252SIse.

APPLES
f Fancy Dellc
lOZe 125 Size

15c

19c

29c

Bed ft White

COFFEE
Drip or
Perk t !.

- at

lb.

I Mt f

f siAeO- x

33c

i5c !Sr
aTaf

afsr BaV.

VeV
M aBBBBBBl l
aatl - ' bbbI
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FirstAid
groupsAre

Organized
qssjaalBatlaa a the tint aid

ajrewse m a ert et th civilian
liNii aregrem kd com
yUUd Tharsaey, a day nr the
male 1b, 'm aaaouaeed,
With a I Hary e chairman,

Mm earrlery atruetur Include
Lee Harris m B, A.
kfcComk In charge ex emergency
highway tint aid atatlonsj H. a
XaaetHeala eharg of Voluateer
lint aid actaehmat Neal Sara-b-y

ta eharg of mobile unlU
wtthta chapter Jurisdiction; C. J.
.Lama ta chargeof Qlaaaceck coun-

ty first aid aetlrttle; Dr. T. J.WU

HtWM, Dr. Clyd Thomas, and
Dr. X. O. Beadle, medical ad--

iMtntttera accredited with the
Witt iaelude: Otto Peters, Neal
Beraeay, La Harrte, Jack Y.
SatHh, John T. Morgan, C. X

Jteary,a8. Edmond, H. a Ham-tHo- a,

Aaaa L. Lee, C 3. Lamb,
S. A. SfcComb, Ghu O. Salasar,
X aXtM. Vn. Jo RaUlff, J. D.
StleUer, Marguerlt X. Wood. Otla
Orifflth, O. C Wltooa Seth H.
Parson aad Mr. J. MeDenald.
There ara thre other who may
he addedto tha lkt won.

Party For Mexican
CWWrtn SetFor
Jftiday Evening

Lisas ataa member win threw
tkctr tradWeaal Christmas party

r Menleeachildren at tha Kat
Xerrteea ached at 7:80 p. as. Trl- -

lay, K waa aaaeaaeedat the eras
aseettas:Taeday.

Tin aaaael-- party for wives aad
frteade at member waa scheduled
er 7:80 p. m. Tuesdayat tha Eat

ttaa hotel.
At tha Wednesday meeting, Jan

Stoker reviewedtha "Last, Beet
Xapo ef Berth" by Harry Seher--
u. la ,hr brief discussion, aha
stated ant that tha currant war

waa a struggle to gala political
aoatrot of the further advaaed
werM-wld- e economic salon, aad
Hod pradleUoaa that Oanaaay

aoatda't wia so aaattar what kar
aatUtary might Tha aaalamay sea
jeer bvt,abey eeuld neverheld far
the "aaleasaaatka tor, tha men- -
IH of aH aad aot a ataxia people,

Jaa waa Introduced by Ifrs.
Mary Bampass

Cotton
XBW ORLEANS, Dee. 18 UB

Oottoa future closed steady 8 te
potato net higher today.Paeten

f tha rise wen trad buyte- - aad
aaverabi war awa.

High Low Cloaa
?ait. m rr-r- . 16JSJB
Uk, m r..,.18J8 1180 UM

Kar m r.v.Tr.17.04 1855 17.08-0-4

Jaty .v....17.06 17.00 17X0B
Oat. . knvn,.lMI 17A8 1103B

XTeaWBPN m

Jaw"wl

l

"" i''T A ttwMr, ai i jbs 3 .

iii

WeatherForecast
ma IPMNO AMD VlODmTl

Fab-- aad aUfhtty aoatar toalfht
WEST TEXAS: Talr tofiUrht

SltckUr oeMr Peeoa Valley area
weatwardaadoyer tha FaakaadM
aad Beuth Plata tonixht,

BAST TKXJJiy Partly elowdy la
Bortkwaat, cloudy la oaet aad
outh. lijht rala or driaale la tha
outhweatportloaa.Colder la aortk

aad wat porueaa, Matperatttraa
near treealBt la extreme aorta--
Weat portloB toalfkt.

afar Mmc Wa
vAbUene,

rVKATHBS DATA

ArillO
BIO BFAXNaS 6T
Ghlcato eas

Deaver w .dT

fX Paao '.vA..,....M
Port Worth ... .7a
Oalyaetoa . M
New Tork i4a
Saa Prancbeo i...t..00
Bt lidala ...A .BT

Suatet today, B:( etarlee,
day. 7:4.

Sfifeh A Bit Cluh h
EntertainedIn Home
0 Mr. DMielt

41
M
41
J4
33
M
49'u
S3
M
4
Pri- -

Gift "were aaohaagedIron the
Chrlatsau tree when tha Btltch-a-S- U

dab uemben aaet la tha
home of Mn.Xrv DaalU.

Chrtetmaadeeoratloaawere aaed
la tha room aad refreehmeat
wera aerved.

Othen preaeatwere Ura. O. O.
Morebead. Mr., H. J, Afee, Mr.
Ray Smith, Mr. Johnny Xaex,
MravSarlay Hull. Mr. XU k to
ba aaat koetaaa ea JaaaaqrMh.

Employe Give A
ChristmasBreakfast

A Chriamaa braakfaat waa held
Wedaeadaymoralaf at th Settle
hotel by tha employe af Ira'
ton.
OUta wen eaehtngid from a

Cartetmaatwe aadatteadtegwen
Badle Puokett, Mr. loy Porter,
Mr. 8. Hoaaewrliht. Mr. Merri
Ledger, Mr. Jimmy Jon, Mr.
Howard Stephen.Mr. Ley Heaaa.
Mr. Charle Tempkla. ra Haa--
aroutt, JiaateB xayaura.

CowperClinic
And Hospital

Mr. aad Sirs. W. J. Johnsonan
th parents of a aoa bora Thurs-
day, morning.

A. T. Stewart, who underwent
appendectomy recently, returned
homo Thursday.

Vn, Hlldred Roman,Knott, ha
returned aoma after undergolag
urgery.
James Roy Hertoa, who auatala-e-d

serious injuries la a car acci-
dent Hallowe'ennight, wis able to
return homo Thursday.

Condition of Mrs. J. B. Kdward
I reported as satisfactory.

John McKaskle la la a aatUtae--
tory condition according tot ho- -.

pital authorlUe. . 1,

I JaWlOClC

hfcui .swi

POUt WORTH, Deo. la
S,T9j ealrea lv

MO; ateadytrad la'aH aiaateaoat--tl

aad aalrea; eommeaaad med-h-m

etautjiter 4aira aadyeark&g
tergaly 1M4M. food Mad KM--

UM, ketten 1LM aholea aattta
aoareai beat eowa a3-.e- o, aaa-ae-n

aad mttara AW-dA- kidla
S food aad akotea tat

ealreaMg-Mj- a, oommoaaadmed
ium rad TdMA. eH .Q0-7-

rood aad akotea atooker atoer
aalrea 10ja.l3.ea, laeludw; toad
4B7 te. walfkU 1189; HghtvalfM
heUera oalrea p to ltW.

Hog W60J epealaraalea e

lower, later aalea B-- lower than
Wedaeadayaavarata. Top 1130,
rood aadekotea 180-30- 9 Ik, average
mottly 1U0 with a few Iota early
at 1100; rood aad aaotee 180-17- 8

lb. 10J0-8-et paeklaa;aowa ateady
OJO-iao- atookar plga 80a lower,
180 down.

Wool
BOSTON. Dee. 18 OtV-(US- DA)

The Boatoa wool market waa fair-
ly actlra aad.arleeawen general-
ly atrear today. Sale of dometle
wool eeaalatod moetly of tkoaa
needed for Immediate eoaaump--
tlon. XJood Testa wool
brought $110-11- 8, aoound bast.
Original bag territory wool run-
ning bulk flae of good Preaoh
eomWag. Magtk with aoma taple
kngth' brought meUy 810-11-8,

eoured beat.

Grain
CWOAOO, Dae. 18 Un-Q- rate

trading fall aft to aa unusually
small rolums today aad price
drifted fractionally lower as tha
market reached a virtual tale-m- at

brought about largely by
governmental aoatrol af

prlee. ;
Wheat prlee dippedas much aa

7--8 eent at ea atag but closed 1--8

off to 1--8 up aompand with yes-
terday, December 1138 1--3, if ay
$138 1-- 8 to 138; corn aaohaaged
to 8--4 tower, December78 1--8, May
88 8--8 to 1--1: eats unchangedto
1--8 up: ry 8--8 to 7--8 lower; soy-bea-as

7--8 oft to 8--8 higher.

Red CrossFund
GrowsTo $6,640

Contribution to th Red Cross
emergency fund being raised by
the Howard aadGlasscock countle
chapter Increased further as re-
port aoatlauadto com la Thurs-
day.-

Aa additional $388 waa reported,
which raised the total contribu-
tion to th neighborhoodaf 88,840,
$1300 more thaa tha 'Quota assign
ed the chapter.

Although tha quota has beenex-

ceeded, then la bo Indication that
tha campaign will bo officially
terminated until all have had aa
opportunity to have a part, accord-
ing to tha chairman,'J, B) .Collins.
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SalvationArmy
AsksFactsOn
Needy Families

Beekwc to aoneeUdato aftorto far
rememberingtha aeedy aa Chrtai--
maa Day, MaJ. Ik W. Canning af
tha Salvation Army Tkunday
urged all who knew of faaUMe la
aeeoVof baakat eoataathhanot la-t-ar

than Monday evening.
Ka waa hopeful that tkk would

be doaa quickly to permit Investi-
gation of the need la eaob aaae,
aad alee that those eeatempUUag
th axtealoaot help to tamtlle
give him the nam to that there
would be a minimum of duplica
tion.

By avoiding dupHeatlon, he
pointed out, tha available gift
could be Wed to cover a much
wider ground.

Investigation already wera un-
covering om deserving ease ha
aid, recalling "th Joy aa elderly

maiden lady manifest when Mr.
Canning visited her to let her
know that someone waa thinking
of kM."

Responseof the public la Con
tribution to th Salvation Army
kettle waa showing aa increase,
eta. boxes In store wer doing

pntty well, and barrel In grocer--
lea wen beginning to catch a also-ab-le

quantity of manhandle
shopper wen kind enoughto drop
ib, aaia ue major.

Mrs. Van GiesonIsr
HostessTo Her
Club In Home

Mrs. B. Sekhauswas Included as
only guest when Mr. V. Van Gle-so-n

entertainedth PioneerBridge
ub m ner home Wednesday.
mrs. je. u. jtiungton woa club
gh seen and rafreehmeat Wen

served. Others playing wen Mrs.
Shin Philips, Mr. J. D. Biles, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mra. W. W. Inkman.
Mr. R. C. Strain, Mrs. La

Mrs. Bile is to be next hostess.

lU'i .0

Plcg.

.Baeraet
--Are
Itata

Pottal Buadiieiti
ContinirM Gains

VabJaaai aa - fajit asi
v mSSSj Ps s7vPfaas)sj, VVaFewawTsw smJPJe

steady with Its tread C hew)ag
gain over last yeara th Ckeist--

MUB wvmM&tk sHaktvv Sk 8nlanSU8 aVJMBsTsr

day.
PostmasterNat BfcMc M skat

receipt or the meatk new Mead
at 88,888. This repreeeateda $1880
gala over th same parted, a year
ago.

wedaeeday letter eaaeiMaUea
toed at 1388. up from the 11817

for th sameday last yar. Air
mail waa up to 881 ever 173 far a
year ago. Zasund,peireekreeelred
for mallllng Wednesday totaled
3M, down from th 348 ter the
date la 1W0.

FBI To Pickup
YarningSoldier

Pederal Bureau at XarasUfaUeti
authorltl advised th paMe de-
partment Thursday that It would
end an agent to ajala custody af

a man. who repreeeatedhimself
hen to hara beenengagedla the
battle of Pearl Harbor.

Meanwhile, local authorities held
up on om check eempleJat that
Wire being-- pressed agalaat th
man. He had told many tale,
aid officer, of having shot down

tome Japplane. According to his
tat, hardly had the battle' sub--
aided until he waa orderedto thcl
mainland andsubsequentlyto B4g
Spring oa seme mysterious busi-
ness. Under queetiontag,he ad-
mitted,hi enlistment te the army
hsd expired la October aad that
he was "trying; to ba a Wr shot"

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Merri Baaed, 1807

Lancaster, Thursday became th
parents of a baby daughter,Igmda
Jo. The baby weighedeight pound
at birth aad both aha aad. th
mother an doing well. 1

14

CONVOY BKACHBS BANOOOX
RANGOON, British Burma, Pee,

18 c Another large eoavoy of
British Indian troop arrived hen
today with full equipment.

Airway
C O F. F E E

2 pkgs. .j 39c
Edwards

COPJEE
. lie

Caaterbury

TEA
1--4 lb.
Pkg. j,

Foleers
COFFEE

ib:
Till rt rrrrw

Lb,

LiBtea's
TEA

i .If.lTT.T

lUHe

i6 oz. iq- -
BOX r,..Trrr?i

PbtcPoA
Sausage..w

Weiners
ea? Bklaleas

SerenRoast
PorK Chops

Bear

Buck

aaa se

on?'Cats ..

PorK Roast Z ??.

Armaar's
SlicedBacon

Beta Cared
SlicedBacon

25c

31c

25c.

CRACKERS

Lb. 23c
Lb. 23c

.S?1?.

Lb,

La.

ToysFor Poor
Children Are
NeededSoon

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry! Rush Up
wHh thee H toys fct yea waat
them to be m ah hand at soma
peer aklM- - ea Cartstsaa moratag.

M. aOeyier, eaeUtoat eMef ,

Jd Thursday that Mremea were
rqut!a-'taa- t a ptoythlat
to be repairedk la their hand by
PrMay aeea.

pieto their repairtaa; by Saturday
evening, permit paint to dry aver
the weekendaadgiro time for or-
derly .dIstrlbuMoa.

People thus hare been lib-
eral with their contributions, but
Geylor thought that 'perhapsthen,
wen many who Intended to eon--
tribute th toys waa waui
had neglectedto do so.

"We appreciate the gifts af
old plaything,-- h said, --But We
urge thoc who still hare seme
ereuad th place to make every
effort to .bring them by ftoe
station by neon Prlday."

worn TO MXBT

Woman'sChristian Temper-
ance Union will meet at 3:80
o'clock Prlday at the Naaareae
church with Mrs. Ortoa la aharg
of the program.

35c

COFFI1
nd

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

Goatorai PraetiM It Al
Otmrts

LBSTEB PtSHKH BUKlsurra u-i-- ii

PHOXHS88

u0B9ftj

6. .

.,'

5

6 Canslimp,, 3

Uaaya

SsaaySawn.
.

'Tlllr ' Llbty- - 14. os......ToaAto &
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. .

.
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i
eel

IA.
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tfc

aid?

all

Th

U
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e.

Lb. m

Lb.
Box

Small
XTXsxsv

Small
Caas

&o. a i-- s.

caa
Whole

...
o

can,

...... 3

pu,,.
Sasae

...

17

iJ

sVtUC

.1 Box 14C
e

M.m. Xing..

Crytl3"i White

"X"
11A lfl Half lib.

TiaBssj

Bar Ot
3 Bar.

BHeed er
15c. ..-.-.

Paaay
Selccaael

heftnli
'Priced

Bveeah taaSekf t. 18U:
Tlew aai leadsma te aha that at areatwe aanot
to cartattshewormal artWee ed seed. There Is mwaghfeed 8er aaad aa

eaeaaji left arer

Pickled

La.

far

now

the

Tin
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WHAT TO DO IN AN AIR RAID
'

4 '

.A

Official by the U. S. Office of Civilian Defense
r

1. KEEP COOL
Aboveall, keep cool. Don't: loseyour head. v

Do not crowd &e streets,avoid chaos, prevent disorderand
havoc

,You can fool theenemy. It is easy. If planet come over,
staywhere you are. Don't phoneunnecessarily.-- The chance
you will be hit is small. It is part of the risk we must take o

win this war.
Until analarm,go aboutyour usualbusinessandrecreationiff

theordinary way.
Think rWcebeforeyou doanything. Don'tbelieve rumors-sprea-ding

false rumorsis partof theenemy'stechnique. Don'
let him takeyou in.

Know your air-rai- d warning'.' In general, it is shortblastsor
rising andfalling pitch, on whistfea.or horns. The "all clear" is
asteadytond for 2 minutes. Watchthispaperfor description
of thelocal signal. (This is subjectto change.)

Await official information beforetaking any action When
theAir Raid Wardencomesto your home, do what hetells you.
He is for your protection. He is your friend.

He will help you do your part to whip theenemyi
J,Wecan do it. .We will do it? if we stay calm and cool and

strong and alert.'
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1. LIE DOWN

If bombs start to fall nearyou, lie down. Youwill feel the
blastleastthatway, escapefragmentsor splinters.'

The safestplaceis undera good stout table thestrongerthe
lsgt thebetter.

A mattressundera tablecombinescomfortwith safety.
Theenemy may useexplosive bombs or incendiarybombs,or

both. If incendiaries areused,it's moreimportant to dealwith
them thantobesafefrom, blast. Sodefeattheincendiarywith a
pray(neverasplashorstream)ofwater', thengo back.to safety

underatable in a refuge room.
Most raids will likely be over in yqttr immediate neigh-

borhoodin a short time. However, stay under cover till the.
"all clear" Is sounded.
t Know your raid alarms. Know the "all clear". Official news

of thesewill come to you fromyour Air Raid Warden. Don't
believe rumors. Watentiuspaperfor air raid alarmdescription. --

Ask the wardenwhenhecomes.
Should your housebe hit, keepcoot Answer tappingsfrom

rescuecrews if you are trapped. (You most likely won't be
either hit or trapped,but if you are,you candependonrescue
quadsto go sifter you). Again --keep cool, and wait. Don't

yell after you hearthem coming to you, unlessthey'tell you to.
Keep cool!

Just keepingcool Tiurts the enemy more than anything else
you can do. Keep calm. Stay it home. Put out lights.
Lie down. "' ..,
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2. STAY HOME ,

The safestplace in anair raid is athome
If you are away from home, get under cover in the nearest

shelter. Avoid crowded places. Stay off thestreets.
The enemy wants you to run out into the streets,createa

mob, start a panic Don't do it I
If incendiary bombs fall, play a spray from a gardenhose

(nevera splashor stream)of water on the bomb. Switch to a
streamtoputoutany fire Startedby thebomb. Switch back to.
a sprayfor the bomb. The bombwill burn for about 15 min--,

utes if left alone, only about 2 minutes undera fine water
spray. A jet splash,streamor bucket of water will make
it explode.

Under raid conditions, keepabathtub"and buckets full of
water for the useof the fire department.in case-wate- r mains
arebroken. '

If you havea soda-and-ad-d "extinguisher (the kind you turn ,
upsidedown), use it with your finger over thenozzle to make.a
spray. Don't use thechemical land (small cylinders of liquid)
on bombs. It is all right for ordinary fires--

"'

But aboveall, keep cool, stayhome.
Cnoose one memberof the family "fefbe'the home air-rai- d

(warden who will" rememberall therule3 and what to do.
Mother makesthe best ,

5. STAY AWAY FROM
WINDOWS

Glassshatterseasily, so stayawayfrom windows.
Don't go to windows and look out, in an air raid. It is a'

dangerousthing, andhelps the enemy. The Air Raid Warden
is out therewatchingfor you. Agaiawe say,getoff the Streets
if planescome over.
""At night, there ofbeing caughtin blastfrom explo--'
slvee.
-- ' Antiaircraft fire meansfalling shrapnel. You are safe from'
it indoors, away from windows. It's moreimportant to shell a
plane thanit is to seeit from a window.

Stay in your refuge room, away from windows.' That is the '

safestplace. Go there at the first alarm; stay thereuntil the
"allclear". . '

Aboveall, lceepcam. Stayhome'. Putout lights. Lie .

down. Stayawayfrom windows. Do not say we are
we would rather repeatuntil we bore you than have ,"

you forget.
You can do all thosethings without any special 'equipment

other thanwhatyou havenow in your borne. .
i

You canhelp lick the Japs,-wit- your barehands,if yotf will ,

do just thosefew, simple things.
Be a good fellow and follow instructionsand keepwell. ,Do '

not be a wise guy and get hurt.
;

4.
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3. PUT OUT LIGHTS

Whetheror not'black-oa-t is ordered,"don't show;more light
than is necessary. If planescome over, put out or cover all
lights at once don't wait for the black-ou- t order. The'light
thatcan'tbeseenwill neverguide a Jap.-- iRemembera candle4

light may beseenfor miles from theair.'
If you have portieres, overdrapes,or 'curtains,""arrangea

doublethickness over yo&r windows. Blanketswill do. If you
haveheavy black.paper, paste it on your windows. Don't
crowd or stampedestoresto get it, however. You probacy
haveeverythingyou heedat home. Be mgenious-improvis- e.

Should you get an air-rai- d warning, remember to shut off
gasstoves, gas furnaces, and gas pilot lights on both. Bomb
explosions may blow them out.from. blasteffect. tGaathat
collects may be explosive later.

t
Prepareone room, the one withfthe leastwindow glassTinthe

strongestpart of your house, for a refugeroom., Putfoodand
drinking water in it Puta sturdy table in it Putmattresses
and chairsin it Takeamagazineor two and a deck of cards
into it Take things like eyeglassesand dentureswith,you
when you go into itrTaketoilet fadlitiesApaper,ascreen.'
If you havea portableradio take that tooAbovc ail,,keep
calm. Stayathome! Put.outJlghtaf
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6. YOU CAN HELP
Strong,capable,calm peopleareneededto manthevolunteer

lervices. If youwant tohelp, therearelots ofopportunities.
If youknow first aid, andhavea certificate, thereis ah imme'1

'diatejob for you. If you area veteran,or a former,volunteer
or regularfireman, or policeman, thereis work for yoti. If you
havenospecialskills but arestrongandhusky,thereis ajob for
you in rescue squads,road-repa-ir units, or demolition and
clearancesquads. If you haveandcandnve a caf,you maybe
heeded for drivers' corps. Older Boy and Girl Scoutsover.15
canhelp asmessengers. Both menandwomen areneeded.
' Here'show to getstarted
If there'sa Civilian Defense Volunteer Office in your cotfe-munit-y,

call there and ask where to report. If not, 'caH your
local Defense Council or Committee, or the Chamberof Com-
merce Phoneand ask.where to report, ratherthan going in
person. ,

Therearepeopleneededfor v

Ak IWd WwitM mw and weana). XedXtpak UWta (tteMf. fcwkr mtatX
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- AuxUUry Police (menaidwean). fautky mm).
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Nunc' Aide (trained women). trMaat).
Emerfacy Mecal Force (mm ad Pennaniiialwt Syta4a (itroa imb mm

women with Red Croat Flnt Aid Cer. wemca).
tlficate). Xmcriaaey Food, ad, Xmmu UaH

KeacueSquad (maa). (wmmmm aeakadaarve).

Above all, keep cool. Stay home. Put out lights.
Lie down. Stayawayfront windows. Yoti canhelp!

II: LS. OFFICE OF CIVILIAN DEFENSE, Fibrello H. LaGuanKa, Director. Washington, D C.
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Ex-Sold- ier Cooks Up Big
StoryOn FightWith' Japs

Tales ofnpw feet daring the
battle of PearlHarbor. In which
fee conjured three Jap plane,to
hi credit, bad tended a. former
soldier In the city jail here for
Investigation Wedaeday.

The loan, whose dischargedat-
ed In October showed he had
beesassignedto a coastartillery
unit, bad made his appearance
at an American Legion meeting
Monday evening when he start-
led member of the organisation
with graphic tale of the Jap at-

tack on Hlwatlan defense of the
United State.

Several became suspicious of
the man, and police announced
Wednesday noon that be bad ad-
mitted that the whole thing was
a hoax, that he bad cooked up
the storlM because "I wanted to
be a big shot"

The yarn be spun,briefly, was
this: He and fellow officers were
celebrating at' the time the at-
tack took place. They managed to
get a plane, and 'as gunner, be
said be shot down three planes.

In answerto questions,be said
be bad flown back to the main-
land on Dec. v with acaptainand
bad coma to Big Spring in an
army plana to contact an TBI
agent He bad put up at a local
bote) and had developed bis
story la an effort to Impress
natives, said officers.

No chargeswere lodged against
the man pendingword from UA
Army and federal agents.

ChesterRay
Davidson(Dies

Chester Bay Davidson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. M."E.

Davidson of 208 Brown street, died
In a local hospital Tuesday eve-
ning, following a long Illness.

Born In Mitchell county Janu-
ary 4. 1936, he Is survivedby the
parents; four sisters, Mrs. Opal
Dunbar and Misses Helen,Virginia
and Irene Davidson of Big Sprlngi
six brothers, Jack, Doyle, Billy
Joe, Clifford, Floyd Bell and
Xrnest, all of Big Spring; the
paternal grandmother,Mrs. I M.
Davidson of Big Spring; and the
maternal grandmother,Mrs. Wag
ner of Shreveport

Service havebeenset for 4 p.m.
Thursday.Pallbearerswin beW.B.
Shaddock, Guy Simmons, B. 8.
Madry, Joe Watt Scott, .Millard
Stinnett and VernonAherae.Sber-le-y

Tuners! home Is In charge of
arrangements.

FuneralRites
SetHereFor
J.RWinnJr

y&etaTfor J. B. Winn Jr., who
wasfcldeajn an automobile acci-
dent In San Diego Sunday, will "be
held at Eberley funeral borne
Thursday afternoon, the exact
hour being Indefinite

Mr. Winn, 44. bad lived la
fornla about 30 years. ,

Survivors Include a daughter,
Virginia; four brothers. Major
JUImo m Vniwaa mtA TXT U1 TT m il

Ifand K. V. Winn of Big Spring; five
I-- 3 sisters, Mrs, Belle letters of

Odessa, Mrs. Mae English or
Dumas,Mrs. Rena Shanksof Bor--i
ger. Mrs. Lois Button of Sunray
nd Mrs. J, B. Ferrisof Ranger.

Continental Oil
GroupMeetsHere

ContinentalOil Corp. salesrepre-
sentatives were holding an' area-wi-de

conferencehere Wednesday
to discuss matters pertaining to
the endof the year's business.

Hera for the parley, held at' the
Settles hotel, were C L. Odea,
Fort Worth, assistant division
manager,John Simmons, Sweetwa
ter, Curtis Black, Brownwood,
H. O. Green, Abilene, I W.
Winston, Midland, Harmon
Price, SanAngelo, and J. B. Nelma,
Lubboek, district agents; and H,
W. Smith. Big Spring, W..H. Max-
well. Bronte, P. O. Fuller, Colorado
City, Irvln Wright Lamesa, Guy
Bradley, O'Donnell, RaymondRed-
man, Post City, Ira Gladden, Ro--
tan, Herman Doaks, Snyder, and
J. G. Cooper, Sweetwater.

Baptist Women Meet
In Red CrossRoom
To SewAnd Knit

Sewing,cutting out and knitting
for theRed Cross was businessfor
the First BapUst Woman's Mis-
sionary Society Monday at the
Red Cross room.

Several garments were complet-
ed. The group voted to postpone
next Monday's meetingbut to meet
the following Monday for a Royal
Service program.

Others present were Mrs. C E.
Matey. guest, Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Mr7 Xat SbJek. Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mm. The Andrews. Mrs. Jimmy
Omim. Mrs. J. C. Douglass. Mrs.
W. R. Douglass, Mrs. George WJ1--
UamsvMr. Bob wey, JarsrBUJi.
Alexander.

WAsmmcrtm

RedCrossReady
To MeetDemands the

ForFijrst Aid
the

tied 'Crossfirst aid Instructors of
Howard and Glasscock counties
are ready to meet the demands for
mora than a score of classes as a
contribution to national defense.

A survey in the bandsof C. I
Henry, first aid chairman of the

chapter, shows 39 quali-
fied instructors. Information as to
whan each would be available for
classwerk is on band.

Monday evening 86 per cent of
the available instructors participat-
ed In an'instructional meetingand
organised the Howard and Glass-
cock

By
countieschapter Mobile First

Aid unit on that can be shut
tled, to any point fully equipped,
to meet any emergency.

Following up on this plan,volun-
teer first aid detachmentswill be
organized in larger business con-
cerns so that squadsof five may
function as independentunits In
any eventuality.

Already severalclassesare shap-
ing up. All city employes will par-
ticipate in a class starting Jan.6 to
with Otto Petersand Lee Harris as
Instructors.H. C. Hamilton,will in-

struct a classof about 90 telephone
company employes. Several other
classes are in the making, accord-
ing to the chairman.

Standard and advanced classes
will be offered, and as soon as time In
snough has elapsed to complete
some of the latter type courses, it
la sosslble that the number of
available Instructors will be In--
creasedconsiderably..

Wildcat Test of

SlatedNear

HardingPool
Materials were being moved in

by the Duncan Drilling Co. Wed-
nesdayafternoon for a wildcat oil
test approximately five miles
southwestof Big Spring.

The test northwest outpost to
the "thus far Isolated Harding
pool, was to be known as the
Moore-Bros- . No. 1 E. E. Brlndley
and was due to be drilled to a
depth of around J.300 feet with
rotary equipment

Definite data on location was
not confirmed immediately, but
best information was that it might
ba about the center of the north
east quarter of the southwest
quarter of section TAP.

It 1.approximately half a mile
north and nearly that far north
and west of Harding pool produc-
tion. The nearestwell is the Con-
tinental Ho. 1 Brlndley In the
southeastcorner of the section.

Meanwhile, Moore Bros, were
continuing operations on a core
test a mile west of Big Spring on
the W. P. Edwards tract It Is
one of a contemplated series to
rain information on baslo struc
tural trends.

JuryReturns
SixTruebills

Six true bins, Including one for
murder, were returned by the dis-
trict court grand Jury here Tues-
day afternoon,

Francisco Coatmo was indicted
for murder in connectionwith the
fatal stabbing of Alesos Gauna
early Friday morning.

A theft indictment namedMike
Rivera and JoseVallet In connec-
tion with the removal of a large
quantity of clothing from a car
parked near a local theater a few
days agsl

Eusenlo Galaves was Indicted
for theft from person; W. H. Pur
ser for forgery; and two persons
not la. custody for forgery.

SandersInfant
Succumbs Here

Richard Paul Sanders,S day old
Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Flem San-
ders, died in a local hospital here
Sunday morning. The body was
carried overland In a Halley am-
bulance to Mason, where the funer-
al was held at 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

The Infant Is survived by bis
parents, who live about 13 miles
north, of Big Spring.

GlasscockSchools
GetTen Days Off

GARDEN CITY--
,

Dec. 16 Stu
dents in the Glasscock county
schools will be given 10 days off
for the Chrlitmaa season, N. P.
Taylor, superintendentannouaeed
today.

Schools will dismiss for the holli
days on Friday and will reconvene
on Monday. Dec 30. said th suoer 1
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War Fund Drive
Shows Our Stuff

Reports yesterday showed that
Red Cress emergency drive

had roomed past Its quotaafact
apparent since last Saturday,

Because the meeting of a 6,400
quota for the emergencyright on

heels of a doubled regular roll
call quota seemed,at the time an

Washington Daybooh

Life For Spies
Be Hard

In United States
JACK STUttOSTT

WASHINQTON- -It would, be in-

convenient In this war for the
United States'not to have sabotage
and espionage, ,fer those are twin
activities considered vital to the
effecUve operation of any war ef
fort

But the spy and saboteur are
going to be up against something
now with which they never bad

cope in World War I the most
complete scientific crime labora-
tory In theworld.

Over at the federal bureau of
Investigation,a group of 66 scien-
tists, every one of them specialists

some particular field, will be
working day and night if neces-
sary to make life hard for the sab-
oteurs and spies. J. EdgarHoover,
director, started the FBI crime--

detection laboratory In 1982, not
without a little derisive sniffing
from government officials, law-
makers,and particularly the police

the land.
In nine years,the sniffers have

quit It and the peHee of the tend
now send abouttfih specimens
a month to the laboratory tor
analysis and report
Spectography, petrography, se

rology and suchmay Just send the
reader to the dictionary, but It al-

ready has beenprovedthat they
can send the saboteurto the pen.

Petrography,for example. Is the
businessof analyzing and classify
ing soils, minerals,dirt and debris.
Into this classification too falls the
mlcroscoplo study of oils and
greasesto determineIf any foreign
substancehas been introducedto
damage the machinery It Is sap--
posed to lubricate.

V V

One case where petrography
played its part recently was the
Identification of Iron filings in a
big tractor that was shipped to
Australia. After that locating the
source of the filings was up to
other FBI Investigators,but know-
ing what It was narrowed the
search.

Hot long ago, a navy experiment,
al plane was discovered'to have
certain aluminum alloy fittings
which bad been partially sawed
through. Into the laboratory came
the fittings and 178 hacksaw
blades and the scientists went to
work. In a few days, they came
up with the report that only 17 of
the hacksaws could possibly have
been used on the lob. That didn't
solve the case, but here,again it
narrowedthe searchto suchextent
that the agents In fhe field 'could
work swiftly on what otherwise
would have been a painfully slow
Investigation.

In the caseof a train wreck,
a rail bad been twisted out of
place and painted mack so that
it would not reflect the en-
gine headUgbt and reveal It was
out of place. It was the FBI
crime laboratory that analysed
the paint en that rail and found
It to be Identical with two
Jacketsfound biddenla a water
bole nearly m quarter of a mile
from the wreck. ,

If and when the ownersof those
Jacketsare apprehended,a power-
ful bit of testimonywill be thrown
Into the caseby the FBI scientist
who made' that anaylsls.

.In-th- e laboratory, too, chemists
study adds thatare thrown on
metals and materials to damage
ihanL.

The documentsectiondevotss its
time to documents, checks,codes
and cyphers.The search forfluor
escent Invisible writing, using ul
traviolet light and theuseof ultra
violet and Infrared pnotograpny
for the restoration of secret and
obliterated writing are Just phases
of this section's extensive work
but it Is one that makes the task
of sabotage and spying far more
difficult than It was.

life won't be as easy fer inslds
workersas It was d yearsago.

Home Regiitrmtion
Officials Convene

DALLAS,' Dec. 18 uata

housing for defense workers was
stressedat the first session of a
two-da-y regional meeting of home
registration workers yestsrday.

Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas ana
Louisiana bousing officials are at--

'tending the meeting.
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almost impossible and hopeless
task, we want to pay tribute to all
thesewho helped. .

Of eottrse. In the final nlvU
the difference is all In time. While
the regular roll call was going on
we could not or at least did not
seem to grasp the full import of
the Impendingcrisis. Hencemany
neglectedto do their part although
the drive organisation was the
best It bad ever been. Since that
time, .however, the United State
suddenly found Itself in war
and thepeople suddenlyawoke.

But this awakening might have
gone for naught had it not been
for seme 'bard, fast blows. Immedi
ately'upon receipt of the quota,
Roy Reederyielded on bis plana to
complete the regular membership
drive and J. B. Collins, who had
spentmuea time in promoting the
sale of defensebonds and stamps,
took over to bead the emergency
campaign. -

Sensing that the time to itrlka
was right then, he insisted that the
previousdrive organisationremain
intact and that those who could
not give their time to the Job
graciouslystep aside for those who
were In a position to act

Manifesting a fine spirit which
is so typical of our people, most
workers sacrificed their personal
Interests, laid aside everythlwr to
help on the new challengingUnder--
talcing. ,

Lett we think It was by magic
this happened,it must be recalled
that Initial reports were frankly
discouraging. But these seemed
only to serveas a spur, and In the

rs that followed the noon-
day report at the drive's openlmr.
a marvelouspiece of 'work was ac
complished. The appealwas made
In every sector of the
chapter. There was an apologetic
approach. Indeed, It was positive
and even pointed; yet the people
understood andthey gave.

Today the Howard and Glass
cock countieschaptsr are well oyer
$1,000 beyond the quota. This Is
no excuse for those who were
missed to lay down on their respon-
sibility. It is a challengeto Join
in ine, victorious undertaking.

There will doubtless be more Of
these campaignsas we get mora
andmore into this war. Therewill
be more quotas for Howard and
Glasscock counties and this sur
plus will come In handy as anest
egg for succeeding drives. From
the chairman on d6wn, scores of
people have done their part in per-
sona work; hundreds have done
their part la giving. What about
you?
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Errol Flynn. Spare
NearlySuccumbs
By GEORGE TUOfCBB,

HEW YORK Bast1SMv West
Sid..all around the town..'..

That was too 'bad about Dai
Vernon, the magteten.. . . He'
fell off a wharf Into the river....
On the way down be bit a tug,
and broke both arms,.', .This is
llabls to hold Dal back a spell....
He's a ,flnger man..He works
with his bands....card tricks,
Turklih rings, disappearingeelns,
thimbles, cards..,.The suceess et
these tricks .depends en nlmble-nes-s,

confidence, and--a quick run-
ning Wit....Dal had these....He
will have to guard those arms
carefully to get back In shape.
I was glad to seeJoe besterget

a break, In the Sons O' Fun re-

views.. .He's a work hers, one
of the best eomle around....He
takes some- - of the pressure off
Olsen and Johnson, and by bis
sannybehaviorwon A place in the
town',heart..Off stage as's one
of the friendliest tlicet gus I
know; on stage", ie's one of the
funniest

Alfred Lunt and Lynn 'Fen-tan- ne

two minds whb but a sin-
gle thought That thought is of
their farm at GeneseeDepot Wis.
So Lynn's Christmas present to
Alfred will be a eow. His pressnt
to bet also,will be a cow. They
say solemnly their holiday will be
spent learning to milk....After
Christmas, they'll leave Genesee
Depot and resumetheir tour with
Bob Sherwood's great play. There
Shall Ba Ho Night" x

Art Hodes, it may confidently
be said, not only works at tbs
PaoDer Pot a Greenwica village
nightclub, he IS the Pepper Pot
He plays piano. He conductsthe
orchestra. He got that way by
haunting boogie-woog-ie Joints In
river towns and wherever Negro
musicians1 maneuvered the wild
and unrecorded two-band- rhy-

thms of the sj.

swing movement He teaches
boogie woogle too. Among bis
students is a Columbia University
professor.

e
"As GeneralCustsron the screen,

Errol Flvnn dies with his boots
on,'but as plain Cltlien Flynn, Just
vacationingin New Tork.bealmost
died with tnem on. ui com,
mean. , It happenedthis way. Ha
went up to Central Park to be
inducted into a tribe of Indians,
and in this way the movie hero
became a blood-broth- er of good
old Butch, our g mayor.

But during the ceremonyErrol
had to remove part of his cloth-
ing. He got bis pants back, and
bis coatand bisbatBut bis shoes
never did show up. They simply
"disappeared." The temperature,

n I . .

The Thoufnt,
With BoatsOff

when this happened,was 'one de-
gree above freeslBg.

o e e

Patricia Donnelly thmka you
eaa go' bankrupt en trips that
cast you nothing, and fer this"

reason sb turned down a, prise
of dinner for six at the .Stork
Club. She"won a balloon contest
entitling her to the dinner, but
her refusal was explained tWs
way: T can't afford the sis tip a
six-pla- te dinner at the stork
would demand.' Patricia's,a vo
calist"

e
Fannie Brice can't remember

anything about her first stageap
pearance except tne name et a
songshe,sang. It was "You know
you're not forgotten by the girl
you can't forget"

Both coal and oil are used la
manufacturing plasties.
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MtUywmod Sight whI Sounds

BarbaraJoAllen Is Right

Bright In A QueerWay

9

How ToTortureYourWife
3
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Met

By BOBBIN COOKS
HOLLYWOOrUHollywood Is a

weadrM pssee, full of surprises.
Sometimes yeu eaa bays tea, waf-
ers and hysteria riant beside a
street exeavatlon, If you're lucky,
that Is. Yeu need to have the tea
and wafers with Barbara Jo Al
len to be sure of the hysteria.

, I was lueky. The excavation
was Incidental, part of the out-de-er

set fer the movie, "larceny,
Inc." Miss ABea happenedto be
working there. We found a stool
and a box beside a mountain of
dirt and pretty soon tea and
wafers, eeurtesy of Ben, the ser-
vice boy, appeared. The hysteria

as I was to learn was inevit-
able. Miss Allen Is one-ha-lf of a
famous scbtsephrenesthe-- other
hair 'of her split personality' Is
Vsra Vague.

This all beganroutinely enough.
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Miss Allen Is a very intelligent
attractive young woman. Look!
like Kay Francis, only mora se.
Smart dresser, blue-blac- k hair,
big blue-gre-y eyes, smart figure.
Miss Vague, as' you know, la a
scatterbraln. Miss Vague never
finished college with a year at
Parls's Sarbonne, as' Miss Allen
did,

ii

Miss Allen told' about her earty
years as daughter of a race
track Impresario, about the 6S

different schools she attended.
During college Art set In, and

shs burned for"Shakespeare, Ib-
sen, Eva LedallUnne. Miss I her-se-lf

knifed 'Barbara Jo to the
bone with a compliment: "I think
you can be a success in the COM
MERCIAI, theater." Miss L. was
kind, aven offered to reconsider,
but meanwhile commerce won.
When the stagewent into depres-
sion doldrums, Miss Allen earn
west for radio.

Ons day shs attended a wom-
an's club lecture bya lady mem-
ber who talked on World Litera-
ture. The talk was distinguished
by the speaker's floundering ab-
sent mlndedness as to namesof
books and authors. Miss Allen
saw something universal there,
and took away Vera Vague. After)
which Vera Vague took away Miss
Allen. Vera even took Miss Allen
Into pictures.

Miss Allen, balancing her cup
of tea, said shs suspected some-
times there was a bit of Miss
Vague in her own make-up-.

She was reminded of the time
in Havana when shs was 13 and
secretly got a Job as a telephone
operator. Speaking a little Span-
ish, she got by until a long dis-
tance call came in, In fast Span-
ish. "I dldnt know what to da
so I gave them the correct time
and hung up. At least I think It
was.the correct time.,.."

Miss Allen was reminded, too,
of visiting a Los Angeles auntand
uncle when she was It. They took
her for long rides Sunday after-
noons,

"Bouncing around in the back
seat" she said Innocently, "I
madeup my mind I'd improve my
terrible memory. We passeda big
mosaic tils building with a sign:

s Angeles Abbey Mausoleum.'
There, I said. 111 always remem-
ber that And X did. But when-
ever I tried to rememberanything
else, aU.I could think of was Loa
Angeles Abbey Mausoleum."'
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BondAnd SealSalesIn Big Spring
,

PassQuarter
,

Million
' JiaWBa as III 1.1. jj.

IfKrtrlal

Big Job Of Food And
FeedProductionAhead

Xlrtt ! wo ar heading4m
M lre-trt- H Bur WWPW

fcfiw- - J fRerjr, tSH isle
riht S ff "PhHWI en klW
weR. th.Jeh he hew esd br new
tew hM &en p?p wupa rh
MD we havea big jq ahead.

jh ib w? wm b. tfeVd'with
tRWe demM fer Rd

feed ?mit0B as wn mfe
fee &flty ! fflH raakng ft
feed eettR Ai an steTI

af thW ijBu4 states, we

preykteRtlftUy hlp4rf hw
rfght to foil the nation sad all

, ?hrtf?i wf r ll gFlcuV

tr t irl9mly consider tha
MMlWl lltlH of eonservlng both

911 ftJli ae'tfrr. a fe forsgoat
E.1.-1- .- IUJ 7TXT T TTT-T- T"

farmersAsk

JRetanlioii01
CottonQuotas

WAapmaTON, Bee-- , m
?&mtr Rpenrntiy srarevid 1gta
mrkcUnv auelai ler th iftti tett
te ep In Tftrmas t9ay,

Wit, men than a third Qf ttll
"wtH trtuieWf tt E9Btr9l Wfl
cram relied up W,W4 19 18ln8
agalmt ,

OttlcIaU RaJ4 thg fifjargln-r- Ml

per cent cesaDaradjwlt; tha flee--
ewary twe,hrrttKHl4 e9BllR'

anca of te quota, which hava
mh Ir fltet esvnvr fettR p

TRlflMR ef iH W e!!oR-ffW- T

tl tb WfM PFM.l4 iR Ml
HbviltlQ!j. rj rtBRI WM tRf V
4rty law tPW 80 P ont. 'i'na
aUto" war AlaB Arhanaaa,H
limit VHtK Rww vhl- -

ana. H ppI. Qtorgta., North
GT9llRtt 91tn PlRfc ?tWM

. viraia. W4 r9nn- -

IR Hewfcd WBl5Fi lR V?tl fr
retention of cotton marketing quo
taa waa TR ffiert SlflllVI tBK R

tha cotton halt u a Whflla,
-- The ftcura waa Ml tep to 14
agalr.it quetuft M nap (Rt ft
vprabla vflUt

Tha voH, aj,

Big Sprlpj Ne, I ttmtt.lW 1
Big SprR Ket 1 ,,,,,,,,181 I
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B'Springars
Down Lamesa

Poloists.6--5

in an 8UeRrew4ed tftttliiJBIi
Spring nnlolata came from hahlR
In the fifth PRWRKIP Rlrt SHUF
day to fllfttt L&ffitU'l I9I8Y19
era, B tq fi,

Qua WhIU, fr, lAWIHR rWlfj
under Big iprlRffl' 9el9i IRn W
HinlUi tied IgP laoi
or, eaoH wrRlflRf R 8f9 el
toll ea. Lewll HH IM BF, M. .

Bennett taS4 eRI R Va IRI
card.

Erie gajreR rr4 fipjR MT9R
acked m twg RfttklT eR l9f

the vliltpri wife Hffl9 gffilfe pl
lng up fee U eBrt

Onp qf fel RllR W9ll ef RI ft
ernoonwar a raj9l!Uli ew W9M8R
faU by B fmlfe R4 Rl RW

.Mount and rider, cama out of tha
'tfill wife RRfelRg BVIt WtlF ntgRlR
ruffled. i

The Bg Rfrifif llBip rr4 mH
tlona ln.cr4iaIRRllli eRJTHi
two; WRltl," iRWi R4 8llfi
four. B4flH fep Irt!Ra Wtft
Elmo Sfttfe, 6M Bpv mrfefl,
two; Eri(ireR, few, ira 4eR
Dublin. Jft, en

CoreTesting
In Progress
. Anoth,ef ggft (m! WfJ rR P

bip Hg gpriRg h the wm
ended.

John ?, Meeft ' ef MttktA h
moved, om leeitleR lis wIm
weat of i)f iefiRf, whin i m
wa drlllia te BlTwMR 1.IW 1R
1,700 feet Rd Ht 9WR-e- tr r89
tloa la fe RWfeWMt i ef
action fiftu, fp, wp H

tha w. ft i4wuii,tmi wttt ef
ig spr'sih '
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TtIMaRIHi

human ea.a.s, ef bulwarking B
good cropi la 1913

If ever ihr was hur,nl
nift for coatours, for ttrrftSlBf.
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daya before the Japanese crUU
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Navy Station
HereOpen12
HoursDaily

TwlV h.9Ur or weih ayf ar,d
alx on Sundaya will be observed
by the U. S. navy recruiting of
fice here. B, L. Qpqfce. pfflpac In
6Rrge. wa PRwuw nignt--

hb t'yy nwfpi HnoHnB
Went that m rierultlRg atatlont
wmid rerouteepenaSor day,
mvr 4wi ft weH. t Rcpomodte
fe9l aaVln to loin tb nvy P
pile only t tboaa with threa, or
mora, prticera n cnarge.

Offices with compltmenUof two
5IR wl (ef fer wn hqurj tp

meat demandf, ia(d Pqpka,
The S'g Spring itiMoR, JqcaUd

lR thf P?tfee baeemeqt, wty
be open from 8 a. m. to 8 p, m, on
week daya and from 10 a. ni. to
4 p. m. on Sundaya, aald Cooke.

However, there la a possibility of
the etdei fsing en & eulii
There ere iRsTeatleRi that r yee
FfliR Riey he Hitl9Re4 here. Brings
Irr, the ituff te three( A Midland
WR Wfti Maaad:h tha. local of,
net hen it weeh w feat pur
pwti

PinglohfP Qin
..!"' .

Mite To Nation
In Tin 01 War

Thli Ii the ilerv ef Ran thiR
the 'wldew'i ralte?

ArA IVi r itery ef the spirit ef
eeritlee thet ekei Amerl9tR

peeple grtt
Ar elderly wemw, ehvleuily f

iueh flntnciel ?lreu!l.n?H that
rip eia ige RHiitftREi eRee ii
he? Reen ef l5len?e, entered
iRte r leel haRh'MeRdsy BserRlngT
ghe hed hep ninthly pnl?nH
Phepk with her. It was op a little
ever I19-- . ,t ai tBR HlBR'l WR mi EREIH
heught iR'lll-.- Befen.se MeRdt

"I'm lelng te few fegnd eeeh
"i9Rthi'rihe teld heRh itteeheit
Tm wining te ge en ereea ene
irate?. If were seepieT weu d ee
feit, we'd llek th9H ttfit weuldR't
wef' e

ghi t9eh hep B9R9 iRd deptrt'
edt And the lelVthi IropreJileR in
the tank, that ehi wpum he e9k
Ret fflenn-- . me wi eemg rip
fall ihare fep ht? eeuRtry;

MothtP Of Local
Man iueeumta

Hi?vlH war held Thunday
afterReeR hi Merkel for Mft .

t itameeit, to, wetnep ei h,
RalRheltt iu ef BLb Spring,

8b lueeurahea. Tuetday Rftef
neeR fte r heart attaefe ierR
ai earrii lei) deek en July 4

im al Waeheeehlei AhH the
mn te Ti wife hi? partRti
Ir tR w eart aid I vtd wife fee
fftRMlv Ir r leg eahlR, Shi waa
paarmd te Mrt KelBhelt In 1W4
and tetethep the rwyh! fe the
Merkel area Ir m Fef the pit
fenF frl im hid Ht4 AWt
tene with ft daugrrta M, Hi Ai
Hargrevfc

m?m H. irV. ! ftful itatirfUfleatloa nfcaatary te mikl thi
Ul. A$, the law of WleRdi
And t wf. a Virginia, m&Masoa, who drafted fel ttfii

Th MhPRPy Ri Congfaas p'
ga puotrc as)aytao JeWRR ef fe
amsa os rapreseautNas ss au.
put 31, 1789, the day hM feV
HMmUera votod to subja,H the W
oi ngnis 10 staia-reMMO- aa

Vleenldent Walliws de
IfRated to plaee wtaafe ej the
terns ef mtm at the Wmiiy'heme,
fluiiteR ?Hh in fajffai 'eewty,

Hp JPi!sWtSs.I n fue
'Yfllllilnii aallad aaaAlal

Bf RR PRsptof to Bnwwiemarei
tbsday.

U. S ObservesBirthdayOf

Tales Of Heroism Wtra
Written At

WASHIfiTO( D,c, a p --,
RememberJ?ear IfwrT

Then reBirohr Rhttleh'B mp--
tan, his stomach torn open by a
ahrapqel bifrst, fighting his phlji
from tha bridge until be d(ed qt
tha deck.

Itematnbir rootle gob who
jumped to a machine gun before
the irt plarm sounded and blast
ed a torpedo plaqe aa It levelled
against hla ship.

Rememberthe sailors from dis
abled ahps who' swam through
biasing oil to gat on oytward
bound deatroyera t ma,ha aura
they'd get back Into battle.

Remember the lone bluejacket
who manned a five-Inc- h aptl-alr-cra-ft

gup and kept It firing after
tf il" battery mate bad been a,ho't
down In 'a strafing attack.

Thesemen and their mates saw
Pearl Harbor through, saw the
navy through what Navy Secre-
tary Knp Mils iti "graveit heur
ef Bsrll,M

Krp teld part ef their atery In
hla repert yeterdayn9ene Preh-Rhl-y

will ever he ahltute tell k.rH
RRd It wm ft itery ef .hereliffli

eaerlHei and P9urage ef whleh. ei
Knes eald, 1he AroerietR riIIbr

ay well ei preud." ,
The pertleR ef the fleet Ir Pear

Barter had feeen eaught flat feet
ed hy the treaehereuiJepRheii at--.
ta9ki, Thi flret waralng wai the
blsh esplPflvea end Ineendlarlei
whleh the ralden rained dewRj
Terpide pianee darted lew te drep
thel? deadly tin flih, Thre wai
flret flame, wplpeleni r Pant
teequi i?en ri ell-9Pl- hrh9P
watep Ignited and hllewed wp,

Thi werdi ef thi ettlelal repert
esly hlRt Rt the iterk drawn ef
valeF and dleelpllne ai the fight?
leg Rien end the fighting' ihlpa re
fevered te weet thi iurprl en
smgRti

TB Awociatlon
Near$500 Goal

The Howr4 OoUnty Tuhircui
leili aHeelatlen wai wlthlR atrlkj
lng dletanee ef Iti minimum gea.l

Naturae?ai wr peepie eeni
In 'aymnts fer itmaa lealii

mm," 3, P, BeuglM!. Sf--. repert'
ed r tetal ef m In the aneela--.
tlen'a trry rem eeal el.
aRd eald that reP9nseewere plek-ln-g

up In the wake, ef remwdep

ilewever, ehi urned then whe
have lent In thelp panUlhntlflni te
disregard the - lemlndera ilnfi
they were Bi&akettd, ever the milb

Jllah wheel itudeRti ralitd 111
threugh talea efaeahtend hangleti
By Re meani all reparti were In
ftem teheelf. fep Hveral had
ealled fe? mere hangl end eeaht
Ori elemeRtary whee tetefctf w
perted eH:'

AuflPtatlOR ftftipUia, headedby
lMrt Pi Wi Blekerten, prwIdeRft
aRd Mrti Jfr ThurmaRi nil ie
PhalrmaRi aeked that theei whe
have teeelved teahi tend Ir payj
miRtt. a tee ai peetlhlt end
that ivifyeRa uh mlt en hkef letlere and paekauea. M

.

llll Of Rights
PmWtst ReeHvelt'i PfeeHRrtJ

UBS ?9.UlrlSf thi ehHTVIR?! ft!
muktd thatmm whe hive mt
Reyi4 ieh prlvlletM n we'im

Wr- - feffet Ir tlmi that mefl hivi
eHeel te wjr thHR," It iMedi '

"we hewiveri whe have
theae prtvHe lit Ir ethei bbr
tiRfRta RRd ether wuntriM ean
rbw ,ippmlate telr meanlpv te
thew BsepH whe eflleye4 them
ewe and rrw m mwf eRi we

thelp lew ean meaRt And ey that

aAajBiiA gw thiiv worth u wm

JkUl sVA Ml "- - .iBul " UaAltBffll T W n'rff'Bl'T Wtts rrrail PT
UJSataaUal datlaaaVsnliuttAB tllAt htJal lift
TsTTTI'l'l oTrnTTil II Utlfln lPB I1VIV "ous'Uad tfcay shall net be low or
weakeneder eurtalled." -

j i mui

Peurl Harbor
District 22--B

OpensCage
RaceJan.13

Janvary )S fee pi member, pi
district ??--b fewKethail and veUeyt
bu te-p- f! fer thi etaeqn with
all In th raei hewlpgtheir war
en that dat

iRelude'i In the ctrewlt r Fert
fRR,, Qarner, Sterling City, yiW
breek. (Joahoma and Garden Cltv.
A reund rehlR eard wm hj w-lew-

rrA the leep epa will hi
uiuugut ut m iinaie on BrUMV

Dbt. J2--B Schednlo
;&i JWirWHRf fW Rt 6TdeR

CHfi WMthreek Rt Oerewi fe
tot. B rOttH Bill III

jftiu iiUftraii rats at vmmbi
l&ry,I s?1" wAw

aTRR. lemerif OMif r remni
Rfflw rt Pl B4e

Rf Rt ttard y,
tm Trlfnf 0t ri wetfe

hreekt Oftrden Cllf at CeRhemai
fenasat Game

f fldeR Pltf it Btertmg
tyj earaep rv Wtwweeki em

hwR Rt fersRR,
feh. 8TterrlR PH at OartrWi

reraHbR0rdsQHyi WthS(
. treriM at iterHfif (Htti

PeRhema M Grtrw i WMtweek at
ardR &jt

eh, lStflf tf Rt ,C
hemaj FertaR at WHVhreeki
dett Pit? at OarRM

tv lfeWMttwook at HtstHflf
llyi Cwhpffla Rt eardts eiWt
amef at renaR,

NYA Center
ClosesOut
uAfi??M .m.Ri Af epiratlen,

thiNallenal Yeuth AdmlRlitratleR
faiiaiBt eeRiip Rere waft eiwea eut
FrWay, iRd.by Satr4w Right an
Rut twe 9! iri mere thiR yeunc
miR iRre te Rid mt re othaa
posti, " - -

e ei rRi yeuiRi rraRijerrea
ellhep. te.preleeti at laki Paw.
near AuitlR. bp te ittngitv

Staff memhen, iHeludlng Alhert
Wlrp, lupefvlter, Hugh Parrlnglw,
assistant luparvlior, Dub bv,
weedwerk Instrueter. and J. P.
Williams, mital werk Instrueter,
were,itm br nana, eut minims
wti te iHVe BuRdiy fep Sr Art
geie wReri riym bi aignw te
i eiRtep feerei

pe.uipm(R( Rt fei etntef euimt
lBgfrthi eld eemmuRlty eeRtep
unit lR the elty parkwai itlll Ir-ta-

hut It waa feellivtd tt weuld
hsB aUlMaisat Ltt niailBaf "' UV9 sTOlfTTl T9 BfrlR Yll!fVt IV TO II1CCI
Reeds,vameei tni tayeui Rett wm
Between mm end mm,

Thi Spttng eeflter wm om,
ea Re w eBwawiiRR HVlfai

even the
ttatuf ei ft Rffenn Pfemi wife
meit ef Ihe eutM
Weril BB9. VftiRlRgi

tflmmtd hv:nutwrs
. eeuld hi3. - -1 "a 41 .""'I.1VIHW IRW RHfWt, IRI wet

ffM srairtflaMi fcWt WtW
EAMfTaXitTsJl ttaUtLaaJ! IsTraai asiFr IsWrfSfl clfinT rWsrTs7r- -

MkalaJ An m
1wb fSfnTBl irTvSPfV

W. G, Mwway 01
IsUbboekSxpirtfl

In hheek, jef W. 0, MHfftsy, a
hmheftlRlaw ef the hVi Im a4
"TreTW it Tn TTfBsflT flrn anTTBTwf

UMasal fsVfeVaTVBftesl sbVA.VA bAfn UA

froat hart plast to attoad.

War News Fails
To Dim

Thi PenitraUng ray of Christii rteer hreki thrsvgh (ryerewt
tw and the pall pf war he M
WIK to teofp ri?rd velum, ef
ieieat ire.Qr fee basil of Htlmatas far

ny lg ipr'njr merehanti, Tfreefltif meit linn pt mreha-Wg- ,
If wai pet pvirly eRtlmWi?

m ptdift an RYerage gain ef be-
tween JO .and 80 per cent fpr Pf"
camber pver the sa,roe month a

lr o,
Indeed, soma, frnHly reported

faVijos Inereasts a turn-oy- e

9fta raagtag up. to TI per eentl
Several businessmenq,ur(4

v.ere lndeflnle about pereintagesj
het all were rd that huiinsH
wa wH ahHd el thi volume to?
Uteemhir Ir IMi wt m the hh
Ufa 'harvett Hate his ihewR
iparkllRf fain

AIR RfHHPff HlffllFI ISIRg
about Phris4Bus buying was thai
wftheprHiw net the warpiays4.

grtas pari ir mwnn piwr
aetrltyi WhUi MeRy Rtomlng
trade drappedoff aj pet reeevt
ered from tha shock ef WRPi It
rallied thi tame aftWBoo, qa ui
ether handi Wednetday gsnirally
apptared te havo bmr the ewMt
day o? the wek. iRd that waa tha
day r new, eeld ratR (ell ever the
rta.

. some tkeutht tkat the Jul! thiwpn er n weR wm rub mere
to the. transition "period frem hiP'
VHt tp Qhriptmai huylng, Ai to
What US War wa, haying OR
buying, one merchant laid hf did
net know, but feet hi WM plenty
hPpy with fee way (J waj,

4 variety stori ometer ial4
the pHt week was th9 blggaft y.

qf this, typi ef me
fhendUlng ind'caled gifRi ef X te
f pay cent A clqtqlpg depart

attribmed te he feci that mifly
are making tha most of Ihjs

riPt knewlpg what tha
next will be UHe.

Defqte estimates were lacking
la thla field, but It looked to hi
far aheadpf tha same time s. year
ago. A K"iral department" tore
reported lots of buying and no
slow-dow- n from fe wr, A. eSW
porauveiy pew appl!an? itere rat
porteq whipping, galop oyer fel
pravlous month-- Pfesrs wjfe this
classificationwar doing well, and
hardwareh1 kapRg hueri

Reports of galas from Jewelry
concerns, drugs, hardwares and
miscellaneous businesses ranged
dealing Ir mederatelyprleedItemi
frem Wmp eiRt fer imallep iternte rr II pep sent plua gafe py a
HTOYf mfjvnnnnn mm.

JapAttack

Brings New

Purchases
RaHylna to tha nation la IU

heup ef filed, peeBle, eft the m
fprlng erea the past week pushed
thelp eend RRd itamp purehaaei
pait thi partewRillleR deHai
markt

ftinei See, and that meani
virtuaiu; URee apiR Rttaeked
Pearl Harbop la Hawaii last Bun,
A... ' C.j " V ir"E"-!'.T- .' V""

haVetetalM ?r,49.
p

Altheugh the IrUM turee haa
paieed, the veluma wai itlll held'
Inn up well en all f rents,and thire
wai eviry Indleatlon that frem
new br eut-H-Rtll vlelery haamr
weR-pt- epU weuld eentlRue ttwdy
purehaiH ef defenii Bendt and
itampi aa a means e apperttnr
the gevirnmiRt Ir IU wap effertt

Mest aejurate flprei late a.fc
urday (and they wire deflRltely br
m CTRstrvaiive iieei ineww
imm purehaitd leeally Ir p?p,di
RRd itampj ilnei they were Bffer-e- d

fep tali In thi lummiPi Ir temi
hih tRi figures were ieeurati
eRly 19 NevilBt thui there wai iv
iry mien te Bellm that thi tetal
was wen aeeve tsiPiWi

re wii fee piwi nera test
week! feeta! eaeKa, I1A?H In

oh nail rU"i;i ttitst'ts in
itampi and Mm In bends, rigurea
ere given Ir purehaseprfeee and
net In maturlfy velui ef hend

TnieveiTake
DidnH Starnpi
thieve It feDewi RaferaHjf that

sbUbVS AeMialsftaMI AAJuXAJA sVaPSUt sbsbW

f btnap.tWh WflTTlfJl rT filwm Iffl sfWHHI the wiekwdi
iflH . the

tjwjaajUlaa AsTUftlfsTwmwi fffnii v
Mm UJtt.UI bataffl VJLfla H4bbb1s

ftsal fsaUUWIBB IU lUUsBsWXK. AB UBatti twire "iTi fj nn aVBifliini i titi ww
dMatarWlAM AJBAUaU Of RIbUbI UflflDvTwlTrTIinsTI WITTJ'WWX V XfWTTl aTRTO

tnni Tn i bitvijii Tif. Tiwt th"
UtUI BJ h fall b-- bUMHwspsL

IW; ".."" BWTO fTlI D" ffffPTlVntfsTi
BaIUR sTBamKai itflTf II I ff till fat tasTaslt oil ci HW"! vn i nnnvv .wi

JffifWMy M ?M Ti s R srra nff

Or, Hall Cubits
From Manilla

aMlZSS. to SawUe. llS
1 WTlv nH,j Bf 4t9twithtT vj

taasaWMl Wp bIbbbAAbbV TttM4l&y isft Rf-- I

tJtsv'Laji1ia aaah
M ITBBH.RIL W.

frteada; everylhlBg O. fc; donl
wasiy.'

Spirits

'

jaifeiWaaW.

Jisiii uisai t

MexicanIs

ChargedWith
Knife Murder

A eher'gs ef mwdsp MM
Patqrgiy taaft m tW

"j uiuw. vastus is aaw
rested Jdaraflaraoo. b. JlJL.

Castillo was alto eaarfrtd WfH

the tabbng of ftasaaagcaH,M
UPcl of fea daad laai Ji pa.
mains a a. local hwpiHl fep

ef ferious katfo wWt
ThH eases will b pmasitod a

the grand jury when it
VH& K thimi

i wpfic,

SeasonalRush
GainsSpeed
In Big Spring

Ths. ChrfaTmas pplrH WM RW
iH,rHday, .

the-4sy- JB fee elqWRtawfl
M shoppershurried, & aktu2
left before Santa aiiiS
vwt. Mercnti all r5rttTiS
ahunda.no ef aotWtt

Ohrwpaai business , pm
wn, fitter PaRMllatleM Mew

pard with ?.?t fop thi etme

aff .TBer"
taero wen feflieatiBRe that involume would bo aauallv ma hUk
Tuesday,

raiRs, were rHRRmi trow oas t
twe aRd ft half heun late, butauii
was Being pieeefl tn hef " pw--
v rwsieta, RR8 ail ojasses of
malljrere Being deHvem Uy
Itjirrivtd,

rWSMfSf fftt RRtoJf snttMC,
that tboaa who alasaa aaaJiu--

PhrhJtmaievde make thitr ttum
PUTehBrM rR BdVtWS tR avo(4 toas
IRM Rt thi rMt mlBHW, Pprdssaay
he,RtUMHled fe? tat and, a
ha f, hut may ekm way mmh
WfltlHl M eiftfWPs,-- oto,
e? .mi efgnafere, fair earn
wlthfem eeRte pestefo Buy
ttaledi earry wrtttiR pertaaai saas.
fute, w have fetwvel kit.
Hefw,

Reverai huHnm eenraswer
itaylRg eprn lati, aad prospeets
were that meet weuM he foaowiat;
thle praetlte h thi mlfer oc the
week Ir erder te meit rn
heppew,

i a
Lyndon Johuon
Aiiiptd To

NavalStroke
Rep. feyRden JehRfeR, who asa

eaRdieati feethe u, Rtto v
im iRi.iummef iiteneeday hi voted fs wa ho wovVI
leln ethep yeuRg m m th
lervleef, hu madi gee
PfBfflrrl

A merobaa of tha mm! raserrs.
hi FHUHtld the WpeMssit to bar
wi navy eepanmsw '
fep aetlve duty when he wtoa aye
en the delartle ef war agaiast
JapaRi WlthlR M hewi tab n.
guHt had RHR gfante ty
HI BR IR WiWmgtfR Rf oaiai
te vete toe the AielaiattoR war
agalntt termaRy and ttaiy.
with br RdefrRlte Ime otah-iBR- ee

frem eeRfffiH w rp pooae,
he eawit ft MtRe fee west
fiaait tea asafl taU aUanHAflL

JehRteR wm the fleet mm
ef eeRpveM te Jew the wtarx
and so H? m ejld he eHtorssie
fee pint werve te M ew
aftee the eRtewk ef """

Fire Damages

LocuChurch
Wfe eHmf te tM

mm ma fed .
fij asBastfalASV 11ITJ1 ITIl'lfJ

eawok tad Muaai RrRI
eosililireblsH

j-- --
eaveslaapaamBpai

fA tfc.vbbbbob flkacaai atoat.
rrinrnhmrif iitlmitii rr

nlfjHl Wrl TnW
w hbb, wrepin r
oawa fea MPt
baMBMot oaiaaa'MHl r fa
nWWiti n Wwll ? W

3udas4Tev'ieh
asLai u na tBaMHstssa

wwaVa nt tftte fVewe

Wr STWm srassBk 8 ""WsT t,

fJL93aaTilaallaaeat --a
aaaajaaBaaBB paBH k wBajfalB I

after ImasV to assap
gutoa taa ttre.

o
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War Relief
Fund

hExceeded
Americans of Howard and

Glasscock countlei had given an
overflowing response "Wednesday

to appeals from the American Red
Crew to raUe $3,400 for war emer-

gency relief purpose.
Shortly before noon with sev-

eral workers ytt to report the
quota bad been exceeded by

sere than one thousanddollars!
The total reported stood at

M19.7T.'
A considerable amount was still

la sight as a generous people
ought to be representedIn the

answer to a patriotic appeal.
X B. Collins, county chairman

fer the .emergency drive, expressed
the that none would let
the exceeding of the quota stand
in the way of making as great a
contribution to the causeas 'pos-
sible.

Of the $8,410 x reported raised,
(6,919.77 actually 'was in, a local
bank. The other (500 was repre-
sentedin a telephone conversation
with Berry Duff, Glasscock coun-
ty drive head, "Wednesday morn-
ing. The money has been raised
but has not beensent here as'yet

Volunteer workers were still
making contacts Wednesday af-
ternoon in an effort to 'see that as
few people as possible are missed
In extending the opportunity to
give to the emergencyfund.

Curiously, the emergencydrive
'was having & beneficial effectVon

the regular' roll call, which Roll
Call Chairman Roy Reeder closed
out when the emergency quota
was announced.

Many who had not responded to
regular appealsto Join the Red
'Cross were catching the spirit and
coming in with their member-
ships. ' Reeder said he had (60
ease la Tuesdayand that he had

receivedseveraldollars more since
that time. Since he let the regu-

lar roll call give way to the emer-cea-ey

appeal,more than (100 has
eome Is), and now the chapter
eptota of 4.650 members is only
boat 3H away. There was good

jjHjesibinty that this yet would go
lever the,top.
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It In The Herald
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Blount SetsPace
For Localsj-Buff- s .

Host Herd Tonight
Comlnr up with a brand of ball

that bids fair to be the best sees
In theseparts In many a moon,

Dig Spring's Steer baskethaHera
cut loose with .everything In the
book to down Forsan'sBuffs, 21 to
15, here last night. It was an air-tljc- ht

defense .and a fast-breaki-

offensive that Jerked the contest
Into 'the locals win column.
"Tonight the Forsaners, have a
chance to even the countwhen they
entertain the Steerson their home
grounds. ' j

Forsan delivered, a classy per-
formance throughout, wth Bobby
Cowley setting the pattern, but,
after getting off to a so-s- o start,
the.jBIg Springers turned on the
heat in the last half. r

It was PeppyBlount, six-fe- et four
inches center,all the way for Big
Spring. Although still a bit timid
with hU long shots;Blount's under-bask-et

work was somethingto see.
Making one-hand- tosses with as
much ease as he hooped them with
two hands, Blount accounted for
six ot Big Spring's field goals. To
run up a total of 14 points, the
lanky Big Springeraddeda pair of
freo pitches.

But, the most spectacularheave
ot the night was made by Cowley
who hooped the ball, while Shoot
ing from far out In mid-cour- t.

in we seconaquarter wig coring
was training by a 9 to 6 count.
Blount got In the saddleand rung
up a 'brace of goals, making the
board standatl0--B for Big Spring.

Forssn drew ahead as the half
ended, the score standing at 1--

for the visitors.
Shortly after the openingof the

last half, Blount dropped one In to
put Big Spring aheadand the lead
was soon Increased by Blount's
tally by the freepitch route.

From there on out, the Big
Springersmaintained their lead,
steady defensive work by Horace
Bosticlc being one ot their chief
contributors.

Bostlck and Billy Womack kept
feeding theball to Blount Blount
kept hooping them, and that was
the story,

Cowley led Forsan's scoring,
racking up four field goals.

JAPS BOMBED
MEXBOURNE, Australia, Dec

18. UP) Australian planes have
successfully bombed Japanese In
stallations on Greenwich Island, a
communique announcedtonight.
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Mrs. Barker's
Final Rites
HeldSunday

Final rites for Mrs. JenaJordan
Barker, wife of Carl Barker, Were
held here at m. Sunday at
the St Thomas Catholic church.

The Rev. George Julian, pastor
of the St. ThomasCatholic church,
officiated. Interment was In th6
Catholic cemetery.

Rosary was said at the home of
T. E. Jordan, father of Mrs. Bart
ker, Washington Place at

m. Saturday with the Rev.
Julian in charge-Mr-s.

Barker, memberof prom-
inent family, outstanding civic,
and community worker and for-
merly woman's editor for The
Herald and the Weekly News, suc-
cumbed suddenly Wednesday
morning at Evanston,Wyes, while
enroute.homefrom West Coast
vacation trip with her husband.

The active pallbearerswere Dr.
W. B. tiatdy, Monroe Johnson,
JamesUttle, Willard Sullivan, El
mo Wasson, LaePorter, W.
Jayesand D. F. Bleony.

The honorary pallbearers were
Ira DrlVed, Hat Shjck, Harry Hurt,
Bob MJddleton, James urooits,
Horace Reagan,Harry Lees, Hub
Rutherford, Joe Pickle,-- Bob
Parks, Frank Pool, John Wolcott,
Charles Sullivan, T. Currle, Dr.
E. H. Happel, Joye and' Bernard
Fisher, Joe Flock, Shine Philips,
K. Beckett, V. H. Flewellen,
T. Robb, Dr. O. T. Hall, M. M.
Edwards, Eb Hatch, M. Mor-
gan, W. O. Bailey, W. 'S. Morrison,
Vic Melllnger, Omar Pitman,' Hay-de- n

Griffith, E. E. Fahrenkamp,
S. McDowell and Johnny Costln.

Knott Fills Red
Gross Fund Quota

The Red Cross quota of (400
set for the Knott community has
been reached according to word
received here. Officials thanked
workers foe their support.

These workers Included Mrs. C.
B. Harland, Mrs. Ray Phillips,
Mrs. R. I. Etalllngs. Mrs. Fred
Roman. Mrs'. Hobert McClaln,
Mrs. C. Allred, Mrs. GradyDor--
sey. Mrs. EdnaWeed, Mrs. Aveant
Alrheart, Mrs. Alonzo Alrheartt
Sumner Shaw and Charley Mc- -
Cauley.
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Americans Can,
Christmas Stockings With Fruit

Christmas throughout the ages
has meant an abundanceof fruits
and nuts for the Christmas stock-
ings, though this year In many
lands they will not be available,
Americans can still celebrate the

way, and fill the
Christmas stockings with fruits
and nuts. With a box ot gay red
apples under the Christmas tree,
or a basket ot finest assorted

PlaneMissing

With General
Of Air Corps

WASHINGTON, Dec 18 UF
The war department announced
today an army plane carrying
General Herbert A. Dargue, com
mander of the 1st Air Force, had
been missing since December13 on
a transcontinental flight.

There were seven other passen
gers in' the plane,-'flv-e of them,of-

ficers and two enlisted men.
Secretary ot War Stlmson said

the ship was last reported near
Palmdale,Calif., and it was believ-
ed that It had crashed or been
forced down Jn that vicinity.

GeneralDargue is a veteran fly-
ing bfflcer, and usually pilots his
own planed

Faculty Given
Christmas Party
At Knott

KNOTT, Dec 18 (Spl) Mrs. J.
D. McGregor and Mrs. Earl
Brownrlgg entertained the Garner
faculty with a Christmas party at
the school recently. Several
games were played and eachmem
ber Was presented with a .gift
from the decoratedtree. .

The room was decoratedwith a
Christmas theme and chocolate
Santa Clauses were favors. Re-
freshmentswere.served to Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Burnett, Lila Castle, Iris
Dunlap, Mary Len .Crawford, Mrs.
Edna Weed, J. K. Dillingham, W.
C. Hadley, - Allyene and June
Marie Brownrlgg and Mrs, Brown
rlgg, Mrs. McGregor.

Bert Mathles, son of Mr.- - and
Mrs. L. Ot Mathles, who is em-
ployed at Dallas, spent last week-
end with his parents here.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Wi Phillips. Jr,
and children, Donald and Twlla
Frances,were supperguett of Mr.
and Mrs. Noel BurniU Thursday
evening. '
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Still Fill Their

fresh, fruits, color and taste-temp- t-

lng variety will be added to the
array of gifts.

For many years the Sea Ev
Keith company has specialised to
nouaay gut p&eks or finest select
fruits and nuts. They annually
ship packagesall over the Untteo
StatesSlid Canada,and in happier
yearssave shippedthem practical
ly to every country in Europe ana
throughout the British Empire.
These holiday gift packs, as well
as fresh fruits, fresh vegetables
and niits for the holiday dinner
are available through home-owne- d

inaepenaemretail aeaiers ox ine
Southwest every day of the year,
and they are Identified for the.pro-
tection of the consumingpublic

With all of-- the emphasis being
placed on better nutrition for a
stronger, healthier people, an

fadea.uate,ource of supply of the
"protective" fooSs Is most essen
UaU In an effort to better serve
the southwest with the freshest
and best In fresh fruits and vege-
tables, It is particular fitting at
this season that Ben ,E. Keith
company announcedthe inaugura
tion of a new service designed to
eliminate waste and Insure deliv-
ery la better condition. More eco-
nomical prices will be reflected.

In order to promotebetter nutri
tion, by making it possible for the
Independentretail dealer to han
dle a greater assortment, fresher
and better quality fruits and vege
tables, the BEKCO "Utility" car-
tons in three standard sizes for
delivery of fresh fruits and fresh
vegetables are now being Intro-
duced.

This will make It possible for the
independentretail dealer, regard-
less of how large or how small his
storemay be, to havea more com
plete assortment of fresh xrmts
and vegetablesin the freshestand
best condition."

TenPerishIn
FlamingBus

ROBINSON, Hl,Dec .18 HP)
Ten youths perishedlast night In
the burning wreckageot a Nation-
al Youth Administration bus that
overturnednear West Union.

At first only seven were believed
trapped in the charred bus but to-

day the bodies of 10 were found.
All were burned beyond casual
Identification.

The bodies were moved to a va-
cant store building at Marshall, 111.,

and behind curtained windows to-

day, grief-strick- relatives viewed
them in an attempt to establish
their Identities.
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Leaders
Civilian

An civilian defease
setup, designed to protect Howard
county lives and property in event
of attack, wis In the making Wed-
nesday, following preliminary ap-
pointments Tuesday night by
County Judge Walton .Morrison
and Mayor Grover C. Dunham.

The programeventuallycalls for
extensive volunteer help, and all
people will be called upon to en

Here n There
Big Spring's Temple Israel Sis-

terhood, through the National
Federation of Temple Sisterhoods,
the world's largest Jewish wom
en's organization,has pledged the
president "absolute loyalty, bound-
less faith and unceasingwork.

Aviation Cadet Olle James Cor-dil-l,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Olle
D. Cordlll, will be graduated"soon
from , the air corns advancedliv
ing school at Stockton? Calif..Upon
graduation ne wm be commission-
ed a second lieutenant In the air
corps reserve, Army of the United
States,and will be given the co-
veted silver wings symbolio of
aeronautical rating of pilot. His'
previous flight training was at
Hemet and Moffett Field, Calif.

The Farm Security Administra-
tion here is suggesting to its
clients that they carry the live at
home idea a little further this
Christmas by givlitg gif'4, so far
as possible, that they can produce
at home. Many excellent ideas sri
given for making presents. Last
year, said FSA supervisors,many
conceived the idea bf making
gift packages outof home canned
foods, a great gift for anyone.

Weldon Blgony, Junior business
student at Baylor University, has
been elected winter-ter- m vice-preside- nt

of the West Texas club.
He Is the son of Mr. and "Mrs. D.
F. Blgony, Is a member of the
varsity "B" athletic club, and a
regular on the Bear grid team.

Mrs. Glenn Queen sustained a
sprained foot, nose injury and
bruises in. a car mishap north ot
San Angelo Sunday. Queen, their
daughters,Glenda and Llldra, Mrs.
J.A. Queen and Mrs. Exlna Mayes
escaped with bruises. The party
was enroute toKelly Field where
Mrs. Mayes was to visit with her
son. Queen was named In a com-
plaint with driving on the wrong
side ot the roadby a state highway
patrolman. v a

E. T. Liner, acting district super--
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SayYou Sawft In

list for assignedduties. Full In-

formation on the public's part will
be given out following a meeting
scheduled for Friday night at 7:30
at the chamberof commerce.

At this meetingwill be 18 mem-
bers ot a general advisory com-
mittee namedby Dunham, plus 17
divisional administrators appoint-
ed by the two 1ubllo officials. The
entire setup Is in harmony with

Labor-Industr-y

Talks Continue
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. UP)

President Roosevelt's industry-l-a
bor conference recessed after an
noun session today so that rep
resentativesof labor, management
and governmentcould meet separ
ately to draft recommendations
for carrying out the president'sre-
quest f.or a non-strik- e agreement
for the duration ot the war.
. The conferees agreed to resume
discussions as a full n board
at 2 p. m. Chairman William H.
Davis told reporters that each
group would submit its own pro
posals at tnat time.
visor, arid Earl Wise, district
supervisor,were at the local Farm
SecurityAdministration office here
today on routine business.

,The ribbon Idea to promote sale
of defense stamps Is catching on
in this area.Lastweek local forces
borrowed the idea' 'from some
source, had thousandsof ribbons
printed with the slogan, "Have
you boughtyour defense stamp.to-
day?" The chamber of commerce
sent out samples, and already
Sweetwater,Pecosand Lameaa.are
using the promotional device.

Salary aid and per capita pay-
mentshavebeen received by How-
ard county schools amounting to
several thousand dollars. Of the
per capita apportionment, (7 has
been received, including a pay
ment of iz.3l3.S5 lor the county's
rural school las$ week. Also re-
ceived was salary aid monies for
these schools: Morris (90, Gay
Hill (127, Center Point (221,' 3,

and Morgan (198.

Judge Cecil Ceilings had-- under
advisementTuesday the' case of
Barbara Coatea and othersagainst
L. C Holdsclaw, a suit for wages,
in which testimony was heard
Monday.

W. IMead has been a busyman
lately, having to commute between
here and Lubbock, where he Is
rushing things 'toward opening a
bakery there this week.
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civilian defense plans eutllsea s
F. Hi LaGuardla's national ocam-cl- l,

and federal and state aushert
ties.

On the advisory eouBoM, whose
duties will be to correlate all's-fort- s,

are the following) Mayor
Dunham and Judge Morrises! B.
J. McDantel, jflerscheU Suaamerirn,
J. H. Greene, W. u. Hoyden, .
W. Whlpkey, Jack Wallace, and
the following heads of orgeat'
tions: Rupert Phillips, Xtwania
club; D, S. Riley, Lions; Dave
Duncan, Rotary; Bill Yottnfer,
American Business club; Charles
Sullivan, American Legion; J. D.
O'Barr, Veteransof Foreign Wars;
Ira Thurman.for the school beard;
and Rev. J. A. English, Minis-
terial council.

Summerlln was named as chief
of the volunteer office, and
through him will clear all applica-
tions for volunteer aid and info
matlon on the defense program.
Location of this office Is to be
announced later, and the pubsta
will be Informed when It Is opened
and ready for full organisational
operation.

To the various administrators
ot coordinated defense activities
will fall "the task of directing ac-

tual work, and volunteers wlH
work under tlem, in various ca-
pacities. The list of operations
and their directors. Include:

Policing, J. N. Bruton and An--'
drew Merrick (Denver Dunn to
be chief air raid warden); fire
control, E. C. Gaylor; utilities pro-
tection, Herbert Whitney; medical
services, Dr. Clyde E. Thomas, Jr.;
volunteer office, Herschell Sum-
merlln and J. H. Greene; publlo
health, N. S. Meyer; business and
Industry, E. J. Uhl; education,
Anne Martin; defense savings, J.
B. Collins; Red Cross, C. O. Nal-le- y;

conservation, Stanley Mate;
raw materials,O. P. Griffin; bous-
ing, JK P. Kenney; welfare, Con-
stance Cushlng; Information, Jack
Wallace; recreation,H. F. Malones
nutrition, Lora Farnsworth.

E.M.HilleyOf
Abilene Expires

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, pioneer
Big Spring resident,was called to
Abilene today by the unexpected
death Sundaynight ot her son-in-la-

E. M. HUley. Mrs. Hilley to
the former Sally Buchananof Bis;
Spring.

Hilley, 43, an Abilene 'automo-
bile dealerfor many years,died ot
a heart attack. Funeral will b
held Tuesdaymorning at 10:30 at
Klker-Knlg- ht mortuary. Burial will
be at Sidney, Comanche county.
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